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TOP LEFT The wild Pervian tomato is being used in Aunurn breeding work to provide disease and insect re
sistance TOP RIGHT. Nutritional stidies seek answers to
health probleis of specific age groups CENTER: Varying
the cycles of light and darkness was found to affect egg
production BOTTOM LEFT: Auburn-developed laboratory method provides accurafe measure of grain moisfure
content during loading or unloading BOTTOM RIGHT:
AU Lotan, new Auburn sericea variefy, proauces forage
with low tannin and high feeding value
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I ami pleasedl ttt coim es in this replort
a summlilary of thme important rese(archl andl (lepes'
nilt p)rograml of
thle .Alabama Agricultural E'.xp erimment
Station dulrin~g 1979. The amdmministrators, scientists, and( staff of this
Statin hasve a great sense of accom-

p~lishiimenlt, but

they alsto share a

realizatin that there is much more
that needs to be d one.
lThe people of A\labama has e ev ery
reason to be confide(nt that the tax
dollars prov ided this unit of higher
education bs the Alabama L egislature
fr use in colndiictiing the p)rogramis of
research in the food and1 agricultural
sciences (including forestry ) are uised1
in thme best interest of all produicers
and coinsuimiers of food( and fiber, not
just farmers. In fact, studies duiring
tihe years has e shiorsn that ins estMients in agricultiural research by
State Agricuilturial Experimen11 t Stationis hasve, through appllicationi byX
coinimercial agriculture of the ness
teclhilology dleNelopedl by research,
beein responsible for a rate tif return
interest if y ou ssill of approimately

50 plercent anniially. Surely thi s is an
outstanding return (even iin a periodI
whlen interest rates on bt rrI 155ed
iloill'
may( exee 15 percent. I loss
ev er, just as l5 peircent is excessiv e on

borrowsed money (indlica ting an inadlequiate amount of m~oiney available
for borrowving). 50 p~erc'ent is an excessiv e rate of return omn the insvestmnt iii food and agricultural research
(indicating not einouigh mioney is being
inv5estedl in this research to (lerive the
greatest b~enefit to the insvestors).
:Alabama agriculture is a science
and~ technolt gx lbasedl sy steis oi(f land
andl resource use. Fuitumre progress in
agriculture, umore than ever before,

wxill depend tui the (dexelollleint of
a steadys streaii of ness knowxledge
and tnderstanding of the biological,
phy'5sical, In(chlanical, ecoiomiiic, and
sociall sy steiis of p rodutctioin, tranlsp~ortation, pn ocessing, nlarketing, aind
coinsuiiptioin of p~roduicts of the farm
and forest, limosations aind imodificatitis camn make the sy stemi function
iinore effectis ely for the betteriment of
all the pleoplle.
Du)tring the forties and fifties, oursc'ienitists w5eie (l(' elopiing aind fariners \\ ere taking advsantalge of techintlogies that enabled thlem to benefit
fit m an abunmdaunt sup~ly (If c'heal)
eniergy andl indhuistrial laibor. Industrial

laboi

graduaills

becamie iiore andl
buit the big change
caiime in thet se'veonties XXw a11conceI~.rin
foi thme q~uality of e'11 irtlumeit became
Itc(rpltms ('inil
espetcialls bs' those
xxith little und~erstandIing otf the biological sx stei m. Duhring the p~ast 10
yea'~rs, agricuilturiial scientists has e had
ttt spendl~ an exttibitant aullounit tf tiuine
in (defensive(research-pIr(l5ing again
iin inew \\ trus xxhat wxas alreadls
knowxn, and frequently tt gov erniment officials (Ensvironmleintal Prtttectiton Agemncy and ( )cimupational
Safety aind IHealth :Adiministration)
xxImose trainiing xwas iinadeqtuiate for
thmem to uinde(rstand(. Industries hasve
had to (hexvote iimore re'soulrces to defense (If p~rotducts andl equtiipiment alre'ady in the miarket than iil (hexveloping
ness and impitsed p~rotducts.
Nov
tssse are faced xxith eveem ~tre
o
fotrimatisve challenges in adhdition to the
niiom e expeni sis

(,

3

almrcads eistinlg obstacles. W\e iiiist
find sx ass of (1) p)roduicing iiore
s\ hmile using less energx , (2) (heseloping
eiiergx substitutes for pletroleum iiand
petro- chemicals,
and (83) tiliziing
xxhat xxe produice miore' efficiently
:Agricultuie iii its hbioadel(st sel's(e
the wxise iiai ageiient oufoiii land amnd
wsaters foi pr1odumcinig food, fiber,
forest p~rodulicts, \s ildlife, aiid out(door iecre'atioii is thme lar gest inluistrx iin \labamia amid the \ation.
The econioiiis of this State, Nation,
and the xxorld depends oil the v iability'
ouf agriculture. Agriculttire's future
rests on lite
ISSSelI
its putiliclx -stilplorted rese'archl programi is financed
and iianaged.l The adin
iistrators
of
the research pr1ograii of the Alabama
Agricultuial Expe)(riiie(nt Station
pledge to the people oii this State
sound iilaiagemiieit of an iiinovatis I
(esearch p~ro graml. It is the responsibilits of the p~eop~le of this state to pro
side the support needled to miaintainm a
iesearch base adeqpuate to iieet thle
con~tinuinig (challenge of the(biological
xxorld and the ness challenges of an
eniergy slota
~ge'
T'his repot lt is p~re'sente'd to pr)5 idl(
an ox ers messr of' the kind of re'searchl in
xxhich the :Alabaima .Agricuiltural I'l)('imel'it Station is ('igagedl. As
D irector, I xx mild( xxelcoicie n op)111rttinity to expllain any alspetcts of the
programn of thle AFS and \\ hat it can
(It for the I)('tle('of Alabama.
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Completion of new buildings at the Solon Dixon Forestry Educatior
Center, near Andalisia, provides ideal facilities for forestry and wiid
life teaching and research Among the new buildings are the dining hall
and dormitory (left photoi and the staff house, Charles Dixon Audi
e n low)
torium and dormifories
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Highlighting Work of Research Operations
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LEFT' The 200 acres of old pecan trees at the Turnipseed-Ikenberry Place are being ised in studies on restoring old, neglected pecan orcharos to production
ABOVE Poiltry research capabilities were improved
by add tion of a modern isotope lab at the Pouitry
Annex
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Alabama's important peanut industry will be
served by the new Foundation Peanut Seed
Facility at the Wiregrass Substation.

lDexelopuient of facilities at the nexx
Solon D~ixon F'orestrx Education Center,
near Andaluisia, vvas a mlajor thrust of 1979
xxork by the D epartmnent of Rlesearch
Oper ations. Sexven nexx huiildiings xxere
comp1 leted, the old D~ixon home xxas renoyated, and xxalks, dcliyexax s and parking
areas xxcrc coiistrnicted, making thle nexx
(,'enter read} hor use ini forestrx and xxildlife teachiig andic research prograi s.
'The nexx facilitx . xxhich includes some
:3,0
tacr Oes of tiuiilbirland, xxas made pbossible by gifts from lDr. and \lrs. Solon Dixon
and \Irs. Tlhelia D~ixon, all of Andaluisia,
to Auibuirn I. iixersitx. Facilities at the Center iiincle do'rmiitories, (lining hall, and a
classroom-auiditorium
for students,
haousinlg foi the te aching facultx vxhlie condllcting sumiiier courses, .supierintendlent's
hoi ie, ii achin ery shed, and the old i)ixon
hoi le, xxI icli serxvex as litbrarx and ii in
xcuui. "I~h forest laid p(rov(ixides tile ha sic
natural resources needed forbo)th teaching
and res ea rch ii hire strx andcIxxilcdlife
Ndearness of the C enter to forest lands
ii anagecd bx the Federal govexrnmlen t andc
also piv
xate corpoiriationl lands idids to the
uiniquieiness of1 the facilitx.
O thei Iacilitx i uipiox ellents diiriing the
xyear iiichicied both nexx coinstriictioni aind
renoxvati on a nd upgradinbg of exis tin g
buiilcdiings at thle miain caiillrus. These additionis shiuld signiticaintlx
iiiproixe the
capab ili tx fo r research in cetin field s h
the Agriciiltiiral Expeirimient Station.
Poiiltrx science facilities xxere uipgrade bcihad dinig a cage hon xe and b roile r
huse at the ncxx Pioiltiy Research Unit
anid renovxation o)1 the Pouiltry Ax . 'the
renoxvation addiedl a miodicern isotopme lb
and pleasant ofices fori poiultrx phxsioliigx research at the Aunnex.

A new cage house and broiler house added to the Poultry Research Unit at the Main
Campus make possible expanded research.

C:oiiltion~ of the Sxx me Phx'siologx
Lab Aiiiex and renox atiion iif the Meats
Laboratoiyxxxill make p)ossible expanded
meat aiiual research by the D~epartiient
of Ai inial anid Dai rx Sciences. T[he annex
to the Phi siologN Lab xxill serxve as a siippo rt facilit x foir the Ph} sii 1 gx Lab ainid
proxidie hold ing space foir an i iiiats cluring
pre opleratixve and post-operatixe eriodcs.
XXorking and storagce areas of the \leats
Labomratorx xxcrc nodcerniziecd amnd addcitionuai space xxyas pro iciecd. A sales roonm
xxyas added, xxhich xxill provide an outlet
iir all saleable prodictes fromii research.
A lix estock brieeding barn buiilt fori se,
of the D ep artimiint of Animi al Ii cal tt rep resenits an iimupo rtan t actditiomn toi th at dIeAlabaiias peanut prouiciig regiion
xxill be serxved bx the nexx Founcdatio~n Pean ut Seedc Fa cit it that xxas co11p1le ted inm
1979. Locateci at the \1 iregrass Substationii
in the heart oft thle peanut grmmxxing area, at
le adlIandI the facilitx xxill a ssiure that peanut grmxxers caii get top1 gnualitx seed, a big
nee fol
ir mo st proifitablIe prodciict io n. TIhe
ncxx facilitN xxill be opewra ted t)\ the Alai
lallia Cio
ii)
illrux cilent Association.
Ciontinuecd iuipriix enients to the Tuirnillxeect- kenberrx
P~lace, a 1(126-acre
unit that xxas donated ton the Agricultural
E xperiiient Station in 1976, haxve imi
provced the iitilitx of this area for pecan reseaircli. Al though tihe mnaliri tx of acreagce
is in tillbieir, there are abiouit 200t acres of
olci pecan trees that rep~resent a x aliiabli
resource fori studic bg
n uliettiocs and cii
nomiics of restoin
bg old, neglected pecani
orchards to piroiductio~n. Cuirrent research
is onn insct amid cliseasec con tirol andi p rohit
lemus assoiatecd xxitti alter nate-x car
pr ocdiction.
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ABOVE: New sales room serves as ai outlet
for saleable researcn products. BOTTOM:
Annex to Swine Physiology Lab provides
holding space during pre-and post-ope ative
pe riods.
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ANIMAL AND D)AIRY
SCIENCES
Production of Fuels and
Animal Feed from Biomass
LInreseairch oni priodutin of liqid fuels
byx fermlenitation of sulgars ill agrinmici1
crops5 and1( NN0(1 efficienit cin
erixiii of
good11 sugar to alcoho haiiills
hbeen aciit (d
Vt ithl an0 organlisml
isolatted froiii (itulilipoising good1(. In addiin to alicolhol for
fuel, the organlisml alsii proiduces piituini
xxhiuh has \a11w as5 an~imlll feed. Theu 1'.S.
IDepartmnent of Energx is supp~jorinig thw
fieels project. xxhiuh is tcioi)(latiXe cIon-ii

dulctedl b) the IDupartiieiit of Animial and
I airx Sti ences and( the Uepa rtlet ofi
Che~ical E((1
ngineerin g. T he (Grants and11
Contitracts O)ffice of Aiuurn I nix ursits is
currenthx stuldyXing ft potssililtX oif paitenlting tile miuro)irgailisin usedl in ft Auihiurn~ fiuels plrojuect
Relationship of D)iet to Cholesterol
S tud~ies in iolur biicheiistry labora11tiories
1ind1ica tedl that rats fed a raltio(n hiigih ini soy
belno(il xxith 0.5a percen~t chlesllteroil liepolsitedi more fat 11nd ciholesteriol in the
healirt th an rats fed a1higlar
ieit conin Ild11
ing 0t5 plercent c11(11esterol PiIretrelltmnit
of }dung, wxeainling rats wxithi ff5 p~ecti
cholesterol increaised tile tiilerance tii
cholesterol aifter 5x
veeks. Since thw norlla
sx nthesis ill tilt illdl
sulppilies aboulit txo othirdls o f tihe tlailx choilesturol, capioni
shouildl he exe\rcisetd inl ruci 11111111fillg
radlical ailteraltiolns (If the diet fur tile gelerl popuilation.

Exotic Crosses Hav e Merit
Thiere xxas a10 ax erage difference iii
ijijlinilteX
42 Ilound~ts ier calf lit xx (11ilig ini fax or iif the Linliisiil-siredi caixes
out iif I ereford anti Herefoird x
iigiisH erefiitrdx
o s xxlen cinparedl to (Ilx us
out iif siiiilar colve s siredi iby Herefoird
flls.
Thlis dlifference wxas ilili II poundils
xxhen1 the clix us xxere (lit oIf Charolais .x

HeIrefiird or ChIariilais x Angiis colws .
Finlishling the crossbred steers oni a gira/log
and11feedling sx stem~ toolk I1f9(lax longer
thiin fiinishing in the feetdlot. ITlire xxere no(
maljor dtiffereunces in carcass tralits.
Efficiency of Lagoon System
IDuring 46 mionths olf hi lionthiX moii
tioring of xxlstexxater dlfaity in ai txxo-Istage
laigooin sxstem, tile ax erlige iixerail reduiitiiin

(If

pollutanlt concieintraitiolis xxas

gleaiter thin 9f0 perttent folr 6 (If ii poliutanits moiinitolred. ('sinig rutciced 55 lstexxater fiont the secodlilary laglilin iiir
clean11inlg a free sftal1 barn tid
tno t afifuc t thle
xwaste trlitlluit
efficienlcy of the lagooii
SN'sterl.

Swxine Breeding
illteracutio10betxx eell genoitype liiid peni
deinsity (8 iir 16 pigs per plen) xxert foiiid ini
\ihiirii sxx me research. Interactioins xxtre
notetd ftir aixeralge (llail gin and( leani tissue groxxtii rate, xxhich rtsultetd in siginifitaint chanilges in ranokings (If sire groups for
tile txxo penul densities. This has miajor
l aplicatitin

tol

proigelnx

tests,

suiggestling thalt

prolgeny tests should be iundertakten oInlx
ill penl densities ulnder xxhich till future
purogeny xxgiillb

grt

6

n.

.. r .

-

Using recycled wastewater from the secondary lagoon for cleaning a free sfall barn did
not attect this lagoon system's etticiency.
Estrus Synchrnmizing A1gent for Swine
Rllmiiiate,

all

estills

s} lcliroiiig

agent for sx iiit. xxas stuiedul in our1 phfi 511)
iogx labioraltories. All treatedi gilts rturnied
toi estr 1I tol 6 (LX .s after %xithtlrax al of
file (ollllldt
\ni harmfutil effects xxer
ntedl(
fiii ox iilaiim lt
t conceptionl rate,
p)1esenlce of tx ,fiufollicles. or nuiiiier of
abno1 rmail pigs. The results suggest that the
prodi~uct

mendedil(

could( he recom-l
is salfe and1
for uise folhlxx jog FDA aprox al.

Limousin-sired calves from English cross
cows grew faster fnan calves from similar
cows sired by Hereford bulls.

AGRICULTURAL
ECONOMICS AND RURAL
SOCIOLOGY
Estate Planning a Big Need
Lacitk of adett'et t'state plairiniiig xx(i
aippairent in firitings of atsrr t'of 2f-1 Alahbaria fariners. Retsuilts indicated :39 percent field their p~ropetrtx in joint oxxnersfiip
xxitli right of stirx ixorsliip xxitfi the xxife.
'I'hose fannrers xwon appair'itlx usilig tis
mietfiod of oxx rirslif in lieu of a xxill sitce
less thani 4ff percent of themr had jiiepaied
xxills. ''eii pertce'nt (of t'e resos nden'lts
opetraite'd their farims as jpartniershiijs. Leoss
thiain half oif thteste hiait tdrafted xxills airid
onlxy txxo(hiait rused thet pa rtnetrsh ill arra igoiielit (is anl testaitt' planning tool.
fT'e srvext'xed farrnetrs sruffered froiii an
almo
i st to tail lack of awxaIrt'iness (of oxstate
pl1anrniiin g. On l 5 pertent hadt a ttendledl
xxorikshiops on estate planriig (ind ornlx 12
jpe'rtcent hadit reatd any scxtatt' p lanii n
ig jpil)
litcations. Also. oinly a smialil propiorrtioir fhad
heeni reacthetd thirorighi et'e'rsionr conuiir i-

Marketing of Soybeans
Petrsonial iterx less s x ith mlanagers ofi
ftermuinal t'lt'xators idlentifietd thetst
factors
15(1 in settinig spot p~rices: (1) local, dunic(stit, and( ex~port r arketings: (2) cost of
freight fronti coulntry tol termoinal elex ators:
(:3) the suple oIf soy beans at coirntrx clh
yators: aind (4) the plredictedl x alue of sox
foaris for resale ais plrocess~ed plroduc~ts. In
the 1977 ruarketing yeoar, 2:3 percent of tit
sos beaus \\ ere sold on the spot imarket, 37
percent xxore .sold by different pr1iciiit
.igreeioeiits. and 4f0 perce~nt ibx fol xxr
coniltractinig.

LeAgal Knowsledge of Farmers
Ani interx iexw wxith 202 rand ikill, led full-time farmers in fixve predorriiuatolx
aigriculltulral areas concerning their kroxx-

ties inictedttt a need foi mnore legal iif orin most of the 1.3 sub jeoct area,
coxvered. Generallxy, they 'were most
knoxx ledgeahie about mineral rights and1
negligence. Least knoxx ledge xxas inicaited in the areais of offers, employees,
and estate fllannling.
Farm Land Market and Influences
Little difference in knoxx ledge xxas
Agricurltuire represents thtriajor rmarkt
founrd bx age lexvel or farm size classififor ruiral landl in the Limeitstone Soil llegioin
ca tion. As educia tio nal lex-el and incomeit
of Alarma. An Aurhurn srvxex foriiid tfiat iintreased, hoxxever, there xwas (in increaise
iiearIxlihalf of purirchiases (47 peorcenlt) xx re
in correct resp~onses.
for farming an11(1or hoimit aind farriiig.
C:hrstmas Tree Use
polltanit, xxit ifonriie
anid sjpec'ulationi be'inig
Mohst Al abam
inians haxve a Chiristmalos tree
reasonIls for prch'fase( iii 18 aniit
21 p ercen t
in their hiomoe (luring the holiday season,
of the transactions. rt'sjpe'ttixvel.
but store than half of these aire artificial
1
Sixt sx \portent
(If thit tracts soft xx re
trees. Rturrns from a ma~iletd srvxey in
oxxnict for 1ff xyears or less, xxhfilt' 54 pernearly all Alahamna tounties ind~icatetd that
cent xxere oxx ned fo~r .5xears or less. Almiost
85 percent of resitdents used a Christmas
half of the putrchases xxere for plropelrty attree. O f the risers, 60 percent had airtificiail
jacent to existinlg hioldings, idicatinig the
trees, 2.5 percent plurthased tcut trees, andl
IIiijportanlce (If ex\parlding farin ize.~
15 percent cut their mxxn trees ait no tost.
Significant factiors in exp 1(lininig theo Artificial tree users xwere generaill satisx arlitioni in fper acre xaluit of rurl prop-(j fied wxith their trees andl continuetd to use
ertx xxore llcaitionl relatixe t'firtis
(If
tharn for sce ral xears.
2.5,ff ffor snre porpu(~lati on. xvalue o0(frt'si 'The mlost polpulair species of cut trees
dItlltial imril rtl Cii lts,
fpresenc
it'oif
p ayx d
xxere eaistern retd cedar, spruce, antd scotch
roadit fronitage, p rese'nce' of ti i rr i i iits
pine. Abouit txx o-thirtis of the plurchiasetd
xx(tt'r lines, and tract size.
trees xxere hetxx ee 6 ad7fetihig
.
111(1ti oi
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Wide price ranges for broiler parts were
found in a study ifl Alabama grocery stores.
Broiler Prices Vary
Va(riablilitx charatcterized the advlertisedl
prite of frx er and frxyer parts among eight
Alahamia grocers stores tduring the 1975-77
petriod. '[he xxidltst rainge' xxas in prices for
tdrumsticks for xxlich thtere xxas a 920 per~
jpiiiurd d ifferencte hot x ten hiigh antd lii xx
lir breasts aiid thighs, the ranges xxere 90c'
and1(62e per pound1,( resplectixvely Tlhe
smlile~st rarigte xx(s for xwhole frxyers, :33c
'The highest xxeighted axerage adtvxertisetd price xxas for thighs at 84.4c' per
pround.t
In tdescending ortder, p~rices pe
poundit for other forms of fryers xwere:
dr ursticks, 77.7c breasts, 76.7C'; xxhole
split frs ers, 58.1e, and1(xx-hole fry ers, 54.7c.
V ariahilitx iin adve(rtisedl prices xxeas not
f ouind to he rt'lated to size of city in wxhich
ai stiore xx(s

loca((ted.

Price D~iscoxvery and Marketing Methods
r

s
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P~eanrit an1d( soy bean groxwers havxe the
gre'at('st numbei~tr of iiiarket outlets axvail
abhle, xxhile cotton groxxers rise the smnallest
numiiier of selling points. 1 lf the soybean
,iiid one-'thiirtd of the corn and peanrit
groxx ers xxere foriid to uitilize cooperatixves
iin mairkt'ting their crop~s. Less than half the
fi i ie rs repoi rted rrsinrg ainx f orri of storige. 'Tfose xxho forxxa(rd tontratted plart
orall of their plroduclttioni receixved higher
Peanut and soybean growers have more
available markets than producers of other
comm odit ies

Soy bean growxers wxith large acreages
utilized forxx ard contracts and storage
more frequently, were willing to trax el
greater distances to market, and obtainedI
higher axverage prices than grove ers xxifli
small acreages. Input costs and expected
cash prices at harxvest wxere tdoiiinant factors in all operators' protduction planniing
decisions.
Economic Development Supported
Economic dcevelopinent and the attitides of leaders and household respondents xwere studied in an eight-county area
of Alabama's section of the TennesseeTlomibigbee WXaterwxay . !Major findiings
indicate a general supp~lort for rural iinduistrialization templered by broad based reserv'ations about enxvironmiental dleterioration and associated health risks.
A leader surx ey identified sexvera]
p~roblematic organizatioinal issues inx'ol ing the rural dexvelopinent commiiittee.
Black leaders exp~ressed greater concern
oxver emlploy ment issues, wxhile wxhite
leaders emphasizedl the fiscal impacts of
industrial growxth. Mlost leaders expected
the xwaterxway to hav e plositiv e effects on
their countx.

AGRICULTURAL
ENGINEERING
Low Energy Pond Aeration
flaxtime stirring -inlsteadl of inighttiiie
can
splashing, spraying, or bubbliing
satisfy a fish pond's aeration needls xwith
only a low electric poxwer input. 'Twxo
paddlewxheels, designed at Auburn, requtire only 65 xwatts each to keepl wxater
iiioxing in a 1,4-acre pond. As the wxater
movex's it mixes oxy gen-rich surface xxaters
xwith the oxy gen-poor xxater at a lowyer
lexvel. Mlore importantly, the dax time
stirring cxvens out xxater temuperature so
that as night tempewratuires (0o1 the xx te
surface the top xxater sinks to the pond bottom. This increases the wioter's oxygen
content at that lev el.

clox cr residue is allowxed to re'malin tol tin'
stirface as a mlch until cultix Otiont is
nlecessxary for control of grass and xxcccl.
Foulr-year results indicate that cttoln c'an1
be pIrolducetd in a crimisoln clover stubiblt'

xxithotllt
loss of y ields. Not o~nly dotes tih'
no-ltill xsystemi reduce tillage requiirt'uents,
buit the clovecr furnishes nitrolgen tolreplace
commlilercial niitrolgenl fertilizer for an addititonall petroleuim saving.

yields than non-irrigated or sprinkler- Irrigated
trees of the Cape Fear variety.

A nexx project just getting iinderxx ax is
inve'sti gatin g im eth ods oIfu sing agricuiltural

xxastes to advantage. Mlethods be'ing tried
include (1) energx pr(oduction through
aaellroblic digestion

for on-farin aplplica-

thrnough the grllxxth of ilirtlalgae that can
IeItuIsedl as a feed'( in gred(ienlt, and1( (3) dIirecf
Animal Waste Disposal and Utilization
re'fe'teding olfftle screerned flushed xxast'
Exvalutation (If muitlti-cellI ala('roibic
frotil aiiial productiotli laits.
lagoo~n xsystemis emploxying recycled xxaistt'xxatt'r for fltishing lixvestock prodtuictiont
Special TIillage Problems Studied
Somtet of tilt tillge'tmanage'menet probfacilities shtlxxetl more prolbl'msl xxitll
xxx ilt'than xxith dairy . Findings (Ifa netarly
Itemsothlat
fartmetrs face xxi
th Co(astall Plaits
and B(
ilack Blt sil s (IfAlabamIia art'
being
laboratorx andI field scale' studyl
comple
11t'te
afftacked'( in ji int studit's b x the Agri ciiItu ralI
for sxxite xxaste included: (1) Salt buildulp
in lagootn suplernatant is a seriouts p~robIlemi Expe~trimen'it Staltioni, V.Slj A Soil and W\ater
Reearch I. nit, antId
the N ationual 'l'iIloage
fo~r xxxinc xxaste, hut nott for dairy xxaste.
\lacliltrx Labolratorx.
(2) Lagootn sulpernatant relilcoxal xxill be ccM any
xCoiastal Plains soils havxe sandyt
qiuired for Southeastern climates at treftoIpsolIs iunderlaid xxi th clayecy sub soils,
tqut'nt inltervals (2 to 4 months). (3) Palthoanid thlt'sx
tt'n
d toIbe drough tx and ctoilgt'n suirx)xval is not a prolblemi protIXided
lagoont (dete'ntion time is greater thanl 32
pa0ct easily . Itecihniqiies arc being deFarm Machinery Reliability Examined
x ttlp'ed tol predict and determline if a solil's
daysx. (4I) Lagoon life (first cell) is applro~xiA 3-x ear studx to examine farii mause
it
be~
mlyltI 6 y ears for xxxine xxaste loatded a~t aati lable mi(lxtu re fo r crtp list'
chinery reliability is currently in progres.
ince ase
~l
and
its co1111pactibility (It'
XSAL, recomm~llendled rates (ap11pro xiIts mlajor pulrpose' is to dtlt'ftint the frellatt'lx 8 x ears for settled dairs xxaste'
quieincy, duration , and Ipr(obab1) I cauIise (If
top
MIethods (Ifcreating ideal mlixtuires
Iloded at ASAEF rates).
1 sl.
farm imachinerx breakdownxis. 'IThest'
dIato
'The miajor problemn f or salt buildup111
xxill be correlated accordiing to total hoiurs
For1 ft'e Black Belt stils-thosle that
xxith xxxime xwaste' xxas in thlteffects fthix
of use or acres coxvered, soil txype, farm
t'xp~and and1( contract dtiring xxetting and
salt has on land ap~plication antI pumpl[ing
sizc. and crops g~rowxn. Results fromi this
aind
equip[mienlt The Il'sel of salts did nott interdrying
the af i is tillage macl..hinters
studlx xxill he useful to indliv idual fariiers,
11111agI 'h ('lt
xxyste'mis that utilizye tht' soils'
ft'rt' xxith mlicrobial lagoon pe'rfolrmlance as
as they plan for effectixve and efficient
miass baIantt's oIfsolids showxxetd no(inhlibiab i lity
xo
bulck sho(t' toId(exvelop a set'dbed
imachinery iutilization.
tory t'ffects. The mnajolr
limnitaltion xxill be ill
bed or
is tol protdlce' anid mintaiin a simalll
Producing Cotton xvith Minimm Energy
lan~d alp1plicationl
bec'au se high sal toIlnct'enxxidet ridlge ilnthe fall so the bed to~ps xxoultd
A imiinii 111m tillage, cotolldI traffic
trationi cant st'rtiusly affect soil te'xture andt
thlexxilnt('r.
xsysteim for double-cropp~ing (If cottonl and1 crop
I
p erfoInriance. MIajo
t
p rolemt'Ils ill 'Ibuckshlot'anidtsettlt' tI iing
H ixx cropsI xxolluld be plan10ted on the perreseeding criinson clox er offers good
pumpI ~ing eqjuipment'lt is causi
Isaslt
bt't
15wx hich xxoutld aid xi rface
rt 0 t' t betd tips.
xyields and energy saxvings. In the fall oIf
imltlers. ('leaning of the pumpsiI) exvtrx 2-3
run111ff, and redutce
dnai~gt', conlltrolI
1975, crimlson cloxver xxas seeded and has
mo1nl~ths antI rt'place'm en t tifsulc
tionlp ipt' ceros1illn.Earlier 111antinug xxwIould be p~erreseededi itself each year since. Each
each s car is rt'qutiretd. No p~rolems'i oIfthis
tiitte'd and less tillage energy xxul h11(
e
spring after the cloxver seed are mlatuire
tnaturt' xxert' fiolntd xxith dlairy xxastt'
(May I-Max 20) cotton is plalnted illthle
8

Accuracy in Mleasuring Grain Moisture
An automated sxysteim of determiiniiig
grain Iioiisture co~nte'nt is beiing dev5elped
at Xub urn as an aidc in ii arke tin g.Xmi accurate nmeasurenient of the mistiire is
needed at selling time to airriN e at at fair
price for the actual drx material being sol1d.
Tlhe present iinethioid
of iiieaxiriiig miisture conitent is puilliiig at xamiiple froii
,variouis locations ini the graini aiid takiiig
mioisture content readings wxith aiiioistuire
itieter. In contrast, the iiexs Auburn sxxstein
wxiil auitomnatically iioniitor mioistiire con-i
tent as grain is b~ei ng loaidiedi ior uini ladedI.
The system is composiied (if at imoistiire
miieter, a microprocessor, and at I F(
\\ riter to record the iioistiire readings on
paiper. Increaxing the mmiiiber of readinmgs
gix ex atbetter ideai o)1 moiitii coniitenit aiid
off1er s the b mixer and xelleir iimoire acciurate
mmeasure of actual cirx iiateirial that is ibeinig
manketec.
D~rip Irrigation Aids Pecan Production
Pecan treex in) the sxth groxx ing xeaxon
xhuixx cit apoisitix e responsixe tio irrigatioin,
The best x ieldx for the Capce Fear x arietx,
1,360 pioiiics peraicre, xxere obtained from
at drip irrigation treaitmient that xxas tumrnecd
on and off by at soil mioistuire mietei. Bx
cuiipairisiin, the iioii-ii rigatedi trees pioduicecd 4:30 poiincdx per aiere. Spriinkliei
iriigation prodcined the largest tirees, huot
yielcd xxas onlx 7701 pouinds per acire.
Sprinkler results indicate that too mucmh
x'egetatiion and cdelayed fluoxwer forinationi
xxili redcie production. (C ooperativ e pro
ject xxitli Department of I oirticiiltiiie.)
No-till cotton following crimson clover produiced good yields with low energy oditlay.
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AGRONOMY AND SOILS
D~eep Incorporated Lime Better
Sin ce most XAlab amia si lsare'acid, crimp
y ields generally can he iinprovecd by
apply ing lime to the scuil
surface. B~ut incorporating limie intii the siibsoil giv es ex m'i
snire benefit. D eep limiie in cirpoi ratiioin
leads tii increases in cdcpth iif rimitimig, siiil
xxatc'r c'xtraction, and pilant heightx, thereIb boioiiting crimp x ielcds. In c'ittiii stiudii',
xic'lcd imprmseiiicnts frmmii mie iniic',ece
xxith udepth oif incorporatiomn tii 12 inuches.
Imncirpoa ratinug ti i a dep~thm of 185i iche id'li
nut iiiprme xielcds iixver 12-imuch imiciirpoiration.

Mlarketable

sxx ret

p)otato

yields

in-

creased and cull v ieilds decreased ixs xliisolil
p1l1 increaised. Mlarketable xyields per
acre v aried from 7,380 pounds at 4.7 xiibxoil pi1 tom27,580 pouindx at 6.0 siilbxiil 1)1I.
In o th er liiime resxearch, liiime xlu rry
pox ed to be ino better than dry liniie fur
ise on acid xsoils. Thix finding xxax inl cin trast to claiiis that rates of the lime sliirry
Ii ixer thaii for dry lime xxomlcl be adeiquate. lIistead, the lossver rate used ion farimers' fields failed to raise pH to the desired
level, and peanlit yields xxerc loxx er thtan
xxheii the recimniended rate of dryx lime
xxax used. TIhe linuie slurry contains onlx 50)
percen t finchy ground li mestonme ( almos
it
half is xxater), xxhich explainx xxli the full
rate xxoild be needed to adlequatelx neii
tiralize acid xioilx.

\1 ithi 50

Lxxs t,uiinx forige itA ('
niaitter,
xxhick mieansx it has highe'r fc'e'cing s-alue
thiani a a<i lubl' xeri cea varietiexs. 'Ihlie ne xx
x ,i ctx auxeraged 15 pecrcent crude proitein
iii three has\ cuttings. Hlay xielci is coinp111aiabe ti io ldeir, hiigihi
tnn in sericeas.
Seed iif AXI'Lotin shiiuld be axvailable in
limitecd iquantitii's ini 1981.
Laitnm

ii(

icit

is higher in cligc'stiblc' crx

Subsoiling Harmful to Some Soils
evrn if it inc'rc'asces crmp xyic'lcdx, subsiinig iiiayx be' iuiicdcsi rabl c'ion xiomiic soiils
because' iif long tc'riii dectriimental resuilts.
Foir ex'ampe
in1)u'bui)irn research fiouriin(c that

by siisiiiliiig, iir by iothecr tillage that iisx
toipsioil amid siubsiiil. Ciimiiac'tibilit, (]ensits" anud siuil stri'igthi imecasur'iemnts
xsioiw cc that iii the seasion fiilloinig subsouiliing, mixuitre's imf tiipsiuil and subxoil in
siibsoiil chiannelx ciniupacteci tii cdensitic's
greater tha~n thiiosc' ot the' original siubxoil.
(Coninuiecd usoiliing oif certain xioils xxvill
procduce thickir, cdenxer, and striuigc'r
hardmcpanis thin those' that des ('liii il cminxc'mtiimialls -tillic xiiils. Thix increases
c'gx reqjuireuim'nts fur tillage and mua}'
e'5 'ituiallx" redceci cropm xielcds. Cemnerally,
thiiiiiig
ofut anidx tiipximil xxith a clax iir
clax lmnu ibsiiil is uccsirable. If tiopsiiil
anducsiibsiiil are of similar tex.ture' iuo hiai m
xill bei dmiie.

hImprox ing Weed Control
Po ten tialI imiipros ei en tx in cro p xxeed
con troli
founnd in A ub urn rexearch co ncern
antidoite addcitis
thaut make effectix e
hiembicidles xafe to use, at herbicicde comiibiiiationi that biiists x filcd xxbile coiitrollinug
ciock lebuIir, and plIan tin g in narro\\x ri\ sxto
take ads antage of crop coupetitis emuess
against xxcccl.
'lxx. oof the ethoxy latecd aliphaitic chbeiii
icalx triedc ax antidotes improvesac ~fety of
ictribuizin (Lexsone, Sencor), at herbicidec
thuat is hiigl xcf fectisve againsxt sick I'p ic
but xxhich often cauisex sox bean) cdamuage
oni coarusi' tixture
i inogaiiii
1 d soils hi x
iuatteri. 13c'xults alxsi xxere goodl xxhc lienxieed iiil
ori siixb'aii iiil
xxax xubstituiticd liii
parut ofi thie
anutidotc' chiemical biemor' acdcung tii fouimiiilatc'c
mictribiuzin. Sicklipiod
conmtroml
xxax excell'nt or) fiiii
saiucltxp
soils.
Coucklecbui r, another toui gh s(oxy11
an
xxcc'cpest, iimasbc'controlled bx- a ie'sx
hierbicide' becnazolin, at raitex
as Ii
ix as 2
iiiincei' pci acre, rexsilts of anoithecr text iiicicati'. Injiiry to soybeans has been slight tii
muodeirati' frmi bcnazoilin ailone, bit injiiy i
ts ri'cucc'c and x ielcd inicre'ase'd bux
uisiiig at tank mix iif benaoliu xx itli
ibeita,in
(iBa sa gran). A xyiclcd iiicreasxe frini thec
t~iiik
Iiix, aiiiounting to 7 buxhc'lx pc'r acrc',
x,ixs iobtauini'c in a study in xx ich xxeec'ds
xx re iiot at 5ariable. Thux, the c'hecmical
T'
conuiubinuatiion xhoixxs the potential fiii incri'asing xiix
tu }Mai
elcl ax xxcll ax proiiig
i' 'ci'lIen't
co ck lebui r c onitroil.
\\ec''c suippre'ssioni of narroxx-iiix peaiiits aid soxbc'anx incdicated poteintial
xxeecd ciiitrol froiin cloxc' roxx xspacing. Soxlhm'ai ' in 10t-iuch rioies hadI li's" s~ ee
tioliHe11
thiaiu
beanis in 30-inch iixx
s at all pilantMixtures ot topsoil and subsoil in the 1-and 2iug dates tied. N'arroxx iroxx
xields xxeiii
year-old channels (left) recompacted to
e'qual to 3(1 inch riis
froiii'arlxMIax
higher densities than tnose of the original
planinugs, ancd higher if planutedc in laite soi
line. I'i'ianuts gio iixi in 12-iiichi
riixx
x inili
Planting Too Deep Cumts Soybean Stand
I0- 20 pic ieit miiiri' iiihlled'c pieauits tlii
lliuitiimg depith iif 1." inches gasbc thic
xxhlen 36-inichi roex xxidtli xxas isied.
imistxi i bean stancd
79-95 pecn
\exx Seriea Released
ii'mgi'ncc'
in all iiiiistiire conditions
A t Loitan, an iiircixd
c'l
a rie'tx iof xxhum giidc ipialits planting seed xxrc'e
sei'cc'a lc'xpc'chea just re'lc'axc'c bs thic Xgriused.c \\ ithi xc'c'c plante'c 22inches cdc'cp,
cuilturail E'xpc'rimecnt Statiin i i truic liss
ciiiiigi'mc' xxcnt ax liixx
as 49 peurce'nt.
\\ hen ther
ilirxas at 7- ti 15-cday dIry periodc

tillage' paiix piox idh's
.i clililnel for tihe
\\ xx
'~1

ari

igrioxxt1h oft planit

Iuplains~ sol xxitiioiit

4
"~

a

C
'I

sxitandc

roolts.
xxit it

lnit
15-

,lit piroduicedl 27 hbushels per acre coot-i
piaredi xxPh 15 busxhels xxithiiit the slit. Siix
leai taprooits relached the bottomi ot the
slit in 1 xxcek an
roo
i )ts
prolifera ted
tiliollghoult tihe suibsil. Hoiots of soxians
groil\il onl soil xxjtlioit the slit xxere sex ereix
csixt tedl hx tihe coiipacted soil laxyer.

\lfalfa Furnishes N for Cotton
( :ottoli folloinjg a 4-x ear stand of alfalnitrogenl appliia requiiredi nol (Ililliercial
lIn tact, addling N fertilizer
cationsx.

redulcetd cotton i eld. Seed coittonl x ieldl
\\ x .3,136 piouinds per acre xxjthoiit N fertilization, asxclliilaredi xxith :3,055, 2,77,
llt
pest
on1
iilllgrax
tile xx Ilit
xxee
after piianting, thc cdeep~est deipthl xxax ax
golfal
2,5-48 pouinds, resplectix ely, ftri
N
coursei
xli.xittllllt dlaimaginlg piereniall
1;-inieh) depiith . li th
gooid as a shalloxx
ryeratesx
of :30, 6)),
anl 9)) poiundi. Tihe alfalfa
graxx. lis
ix the firxt xelectix e poixteii t('i
toxer, the'.gillod imoiisture c ond itions ,x
xx ax 1iloxxed iiiider duiriing the xx inter prioir
to pilantinig ciottoni oilApril 20, 1979.
than tih'2,'2iinch Bence conitroll founcd duiring It) x carx of
inch cdepjth xxax hbettter
tile
III it ijiarlx expimilnut inix olxingi. ratex
depth, hut still nit as goiic ax thie 1'iinchi
depth.
r
iontiltgrecn, and an irregular puittinlg
alfalfa. xeed cottion xields wxere 2,0)18.
(:om-Soyheans vs~. C:orn- Wheat -Sovheans
face ca1uisted b\ ainnuial hbluieg rasx
2.922,
2,899, andl 2,416 pound~cs peri acre,
Experimientx at xix locatioins alcrlixx Ala60),
andc
ilxsilltix tix friont N rates of 0.:30),
hamx a shoixx cc acdxan tagex lot dl riixx ieatNitrification Inhibitors Not Effectiv e
xlix ean rtotatitons iixer ciorn-xsox iean
.
Jil I ii
) 0 pouldi
C h eiinical x xuc
lici
s etriciazo/Il ( )xxell
rotatioins. Axverages iif tih' best 7 o~f I l text
niitrapyrin (N-Serv e) that blick thll
andt
ANIMAL HEALTH
years at each location xshowx that xxheat
cllilx lrxilli iof a2 illohiinn to) nitrate bix so il
axveragecd 36 bhihcls per acre' xxitlillt anx
RESEARCH
979
cit ii
balcte ri a f ailed to inilcreaxe xitld
redculction in corn and stoybieansx. ht fact, the'
tesxtx xxiti cottoin and( coirn. The anticipia ted(
aiinial Health Research Expanded
rotation inclucding
xxhc'at axveragedl :3
Nexx resetarchl xxitlI food aimials is seekadix ailtage' of blocking tlix convxerxioni 1irli
hiushelis more ctorn (97 buxhhels) and thet ct'xs is tha~t xxlilc' nitrolgen reillainlx ill
samie xyielcd of soybheanls (:36 bulshlelx) ax thet aimnii mii fiirii it ix inot xnhject tol le:2tChkenlia, sxx ie einteritis, andl rep~rdculctix t
lTius, thet :36
roitatioin xxithount xxheat.
dliseases andt respiiraltory dixeases iif cattlte.
ing~ or detnitrificatioloss,~xx ax ix initi rate
hiishels iof xxheat relirexent ail addtilonal
lunl
Greter
eiill~ii
s is beinig iilacecd 111 basic
returin toi land. Ifigliest x ieldsx xxIn' proxtuiest'
piertaining toliiliillrai and ceillular
asxxxell ax nlitrate, till toltal aliiuunt lot i11 till
clicecd at the Sand Mounixtaiin Subsltationi
gen 21xailale to tile criop miayl he iildrea21
xxhere xielcd axverages wxere 128 buslxsl
riii
xariioui
cdiseasxe-prodcing oirganisils anid
coim, 4:3 bushels xxyheat, and :37 bhelx xsoxtol
the dcloilitilt
dla1xed coinxerxioin of liiliiilii
lit poissibletncaleiil
of enheans. At all locationsx corn recei ecd 12))
hanlicing rsisxtanice. Cosidcerab~le cefflirt ix
i itra1te'
cin
11g thec 2-uot
i
p1)
lrio
ed d i1tter
potutncdx and xxheat 8(1 pouinds of nitrolgenl
i
fe rtilizier a1ppllicaltioni, to tal ava ilabi)le
per acre. All cropis recceixved adlequiate P
aid ti'atitet
ilt increasd. Goold x ie'ls xxere
lit intesxtinlal 1)lrasitixiis ill
geii xxa no
and K each year.
obhtalincd. a1xerag~ing 2,751 poundslc
Iattle.'
per
alcrde of s'ed clottoni andc 1.52 bhlelx
per
\iliiosiiiiltl'
12)) feiiale calxcx iiorni
Pasture, Hay Crops Get Attention
1
siginificanit effi ectx
acre of corn, xxitiiiit
to bru cel lsis intecteti
daiiix are binig
s'xliic cdiorde'r
Grasx tetany , at trle
xtiidied tii deterinie if cdaiii tio iofxsiriiig is
that hits lactating cattle graziing grasx xxith
lot
if transiioin
anl iiilpirtanit mieains
llxx mnagnesiuii content, is lexx likelx o~n
Rejuxinating D~epleted Soils
oposxxsiums and
onel
bru cellis. Fouer
fescue pasxtuirex. In textsxoni follur Alabamia
xsoilx, fexciie foirage xxax, floind tol bei higher
xxhlire
onl(
phreisex
tiape
raccoilii
loits a1tfixe locationx that hadcnolt b eeil
in mlagnlesilim conteint than olrchartlgraxx
xere piaxtured xxere founid
infecte'd clixx w
fertilizecd iir linied xince 1928 xxhile c onr ( lr i
if'(h d ih
'1
or phialaris grass.
tinuously
xi cr1olppecd toi co ttonl cirnI tn
The nexx herintdagrass, lifton 44, xxax
xsoybea2ns xxere fcertilizecd ancd liiled, to soli
found tol hav e higher foirage' digestibility
text recommen~ld'catioins, for tile firxt ti iote
than Coastal or Alicia xvarietiesx, gix ing it
in 1978. Yields xxere lixx in 1978 hcaiixs2'ofi
the poIlteintial foir biet ter lix esxto ck ga iii x. Tlit
diroulght, butt prodcuictioni iii 1979 xxax go lid:
1
ton -44 is cold harcdx andt has1 xyieldecd better
:38 buhells of sciybeanx pe'r acre o~ns olilx
thaii any other iberililicagraxx xarietx in
fertilizecd throiughount the 50 -y ear per riod1
northern Alahania. Yieldsx tlxexx here in the
and :37 hbuxhelx foir the soilx fertilize( I ini
State hax e equlalledc iir exceedetd tholse o~f 1978 anid 1979 after 35) xyearx xxitlhiut ferCoas~5tal.
tilizer. P~lots receixving no tcertilizer or Iinncl
for 5)) xealrs avxedraged 17 buxhelx in 1.)7,
Controlling Annual Bluegrass
on Golf C:ourses
Slit Planting Looks Good
Postemergence application of ethofumesate, a herbicide laneled for use in sugar be ets,
showed promise of controlling annual bluegrass inl golf greens without damaging sod.

A herbicicde correitx labeledi for list,
in sugar beetx gaxve goold pilitetlergeilde
goilfi grteens
i iegrasxx
clon trti otf annua blu
Nlovemiher and Januiary appilicatiion lot
etholfumlesate (Notrtroln) cointroilledl anuial

A necxxtillaIge and planting sxxte'ml,
p~laniting," xhoxx xpromlise fur usxe in

xslit
sil,

xwa2ter, ancd energxy-conxserviing croiP1 )iiig
slit dutv diseasesare gettng emphasis in repralctices. In tlix xx xtemii. 21 erticl
danimals.
cut throuigh coimpalctedl xol layecrx,s uich searc onnhalt nof fod

BOTANY, PLANT
PATHOLOGY, AND
MICROBIOLOGY
Detecting Peanut and Soybean Diseases
Peanut and soxybean dhiseases as shel1 as
fertility problems elicit characteristic'
siymptiims on pilants affectedl. In coiii
junction xwith ongoing tests fur peanut leafspot, wh ite mold, aind nemtiatiide c'intriil,
aerial infrared photiigraphx has heen eiipiloyed to pro-ide raptid diagnosis of the
extent and sexveritx iif these priilemtiis. In
photographs fromt such infrared sensing,
healthy pecaniut plots appeiar as ai conipeatinuous (leep red ciiliii. Plots xxithi
nut leafspiot ion the itncrease' appear ats piiii
gre'ssivel
d'lrker
a
and dhisconitinuouiis in
xxhite imoild or
c'iliiration, xxhile plots xxith
nemiiatodles phoitograph as hiack zones
indic'atixve of plant death. Fertility priiblemis shows up in infrared scanning as xxbitt'
areas that coinciCde xwith exposuire' of siiil
betwxxeen roxws of peanuts xxhiCli fail fto
m-ii
ixerla p. T1he infrared met'thoid xxhc('
ploy ed by qualified coinsuiltants coiuldi beftoiioi ftor priobuble (liatgnosixtic
clime a xval
lem s andi con trol strategices in peanutits anti
tither Alabama croips.
Serum-specific moicriosciopx is b)einig
trie'd for dtec'tioin oif iltajor xviral diseases
oif soixbeans. Dutring late 1979, xxheti
symptom of xiral infection xx(re iibse'rxed
in lalntings thrtiughouit the Statte, this
sy stein idlentified soybe'an tiutsaic virus ini
pila
nts friiomtx iloicaftins. Ihis aissayv
specificitx oif seriological detectioin xxithi
rein forcelomint oif eilectroin
ft'e
xvisul
mic'roscopy.x
Seedl Treatment for Nemnatode Control
Sonmethitng nexx in niemtiodtie ('tli
treaiftment, treaiting planting seed

xx iti a

nemiatic'ide is shoxwing promnise in Audiurnt
reseairch. Applx ing ainemailtic'ideC treaitiient
xxith pilanting sed is poissilet using lit
\tiburn-tdexveloped tec'hniquei for ititrotducing ciocentratioins iif the xxalter-sotluble
i ntio cropij se'n't.
nema1ticidle o)xal
()xauox Itreatedi and utinreatedC seed oif
hush hello, 5',atertekii, sttxibiaii, ciucum-i
her, a10d co rn xwerc 1p11antedlii in i'reit

palxraic t
lof'C
partiu
plat
fsthatis
nematoiideI
te t c asest'o'f tr al itii
ofsi
the
pnbis t rs
curalcmeadyenototeno
gaills thefre'iticte
xixot-kgt titodii
r in l
edf insoi it'fill hich
soenfriidaiti
ire
tan
mcirtlxititie ar'ena5prifsed
xxripktre ot'fiilanIk ts,
the
iteti
iif
thes~ fex reueci
,it '5ir samplit
ofn'(( xxhitbiiurot-nsllfcnest rt' anrid

crat

sivtft

Exte nt of protection against the fungus Rhizoctonia solan, by Collembola insect is illustrated
by tnese cotton plants growing in soil infested with the fungus. The second row from right is
with untreated soil, whereas the other plants are in soil in which Collembola insects were
added
Enhancing Nitrogen Fixation by
Peanuts and Soybeans
Cutrren~t research at Auiburn is seeking
compi~atible' fungicide-rhizobia comintations for use wxith soy beans and peaiii ts. Sucwh a comintation is neediedi because the nitrogen-fixing bacteria rhizobia
as soi ated x i tiiroot no(duiles of legiimi i
are requiiredl for nitrogen fi'xatioin, and(
seed-applied fungicides are often requiired
for ad]equi ate cro p emergence. ( iinnpati ibilit~ is the kex to success, since miiny
tl
funi gicid es are toxic to tihe rhizia.
TO (date, 1 intachloroiiitrohenzecoc
(PC\ B) has been least toxic to peanut
rhizobia, xxbile tltiraiii has been least toxic
to soybean rhizob~ia. In peanuts, hoxxecxer.
a natural seeti factor has beenm detected
that is toxic to the rhizobia. The presence
of this f actoir, x h ich p~resentfix is uiden tified, compiilicates treatlient of pecanlif seedi
x ith a futn gicid1e-rh izob ia c')obinatio n.
M ethiods for the remoxval of the factor froiii
seed before planting are being imx estigatedl. P~erhaps the best that can be hoped
for, at least xxith peanuts, is the pretreatmient of seedl xith nondainaging fungititles, foilloxx ed lby ap~plicatiion of rhiziibia
just priiir tii planting.
Friendly Insects for Cotton
D~iscase Control?
Siiii isoiil-in habi ting in sects mau xbe
benteficial to ctitton plant groxx th. Ecological investigations relating to root dliseatses
havex rexvealedi for the first title that niniite inisects iof the Order Colleiibola
(sprinigtails) are attractedl in large niuiiiers
tthe rh iz'osplhere (root-soil interface) if
ciittiin seedlitigs xxhere thex priitect riiits
f rioni the damping-off disease fuingus,
Rhizoiitoiia solai. Studies hax e sliixxnt
thiat twxot ci dlemolan genera, Proiso f010
and Oii tchiius, are prexvalent in cotton

fieldI
siiils and1( do indleed feed uipon11fiungi.
W. ien the insects xmere add~ed to Rhizoctonuia-infested soil in niiiibers of 430 to 900)
cotton xxas plantpeir poun oii~if
sil bihefiore
edI, the percentage seedling emergence
x as iincreased, disease sexveritx reduiced,
antd plainf griixxth enhanced. In soil xxvithot
addted ( 'll cio ila 90)percent of the seetd
or emerlgedl plants xxcrc killed bx the
pathiogeni. Large popilaitiiins iif these insects are priiiioted byxdeinse root xxysteims
and high organic miatter content oif soil.
Lignocellulose + MIicroorganisims
i'1,nergx'
Agricuiltie's role in prioxiding mankind
xxitli
Iood anmd fiber illax be expiandedl in
tion iofceergy
the filtuire ti in clud produin1(ic
fuel. Auiburii research is alreadx xxirking
fiixxarti this end. Cutrrent emphasis is oni the
cionixers ion of agricu l tu ral l ignocellulotsic
biiimiass tii ethanoiil anid mnethane bx mnicrolirgannisilis groiin g onl a sublstrate fiilliixiiig cemlical piretreatiment 'Ilie pre'trealtinent meiithiod rendlers ligiiocelliliise
suisce ptib1le ti bioth dlirect enzyxmaatic hyx
tdriilxsix andlt attack bx ioicrioorganisils
oducing energx coimpouind~s.
capable iii pii
\lo s t ofi ft'e reseamrclh effiirt tii date has been
ncirodiictiiii and( tii an
d tediit ti i 0 ethiait
assax illethiid in screeing for fungi xxith
high c elliiliilxtic
actixvity.

FISHERIES AND
ALLIED) AQUACULTURES
D~ay Length and Tilapia Spawning
Reisults iof ubiirn experiments indlicate
tha~t tilapiia cant he stimulated to spalxx i
earlx ixy xarx lug the claix length. B~rooid fish
of thie .speii ts Tila pia nreua aniTl . itoitic a
xxerc he ldi iii friou ghs lo cated inoo i rs in a
lighlt cioiit riolli Iedi~iiiii tr. IcTompera tiures
xwiri'partial liiconriolleC, biut tilliusuallx

itaxiilliiifeetdting rate of S()

oundls per1

bty'ft(i il-summeltr.
d

reahe

itre XXa

Suinfishi ponds fertilized 11 times during
poly phosph~fate(' 1:3-3-0) at 5- 10, (or 20)
hoilndts pe acre per apiplicatinii hiad net
Silodlilltioti of .250. 260. and 3.31 poundl~s per
tcre,. r('slectiX tls. lI)(ho( fitndings suggest
tha~t 5 poundstI per acre pe(r appllicationl of
liuid aIlilliohillii polyplhosphate is ade-

iiatt'
for

XXoo(laO(1

p)onds

XXith

loss to

Ilodetratt' fishing. TIhe 20-phound rate is
adequai~te'~ in
0yoolaltd pond(s s itli hetav
shinig.

1M*.

Dish D~isease and Parasite Update
It Xsias dterm inetd( that goldien siner

roodstock ot channel catfish
produce more fingerlings than,
pure broodstock.
C,)_

werfo

ut

the sinking food first, then eat the floaltinlg
food.

(frippO(d
cold( XXit)ter (ir
toempe
)raltulres
XXater temlperaIture belowX
60°F Jol IXXo

Genetics Advances in
oiccalsioIs. The exp)erimenoit beOgan it) Reproduction. G;rowXth
Fih
rt'jrJJdhiltix e perfiiirmance('
itSeptetmbfe r a1nd coin tine uin til ca(rps Jutn1,
xwith photoperiod lengths iif 1:3hoiiirs per'
ci Jsslhre liiig. Aiuburn results inic~iate.
(1(1and
,l10It hours per dlaX tried(.
C~rossbre'd broodzstock of :3-\oar-old (flai
IFirst spaxx ninlg too~k pllce' Februiarx 26
nel1 ca(tfish had~ gtore p~ronouin'edl secondl~(It (i XXater templLeraIture of 7:3°1'. 'Te 1:3arx sexul( (characters, spaXX 1)0(
at an
hour light day resulltedf in 67 peJrcentt (if tin'
earlier (late, and 1had better .spaxsytiug
tila pialspaX ning. as ((Jllmpa1redf XX th oil
siuccess titan puire-line broiokstiick. lFgg
17 percent froum 10 hiiiirs oiflight.
plroiductiont
and( frx siurvixa Xre
we
((lsi
Feeding Practices for
higher xxith the croissbreds. Thits, cro~ssBetter Catfish Production
b~rted lbtrJodstoc(k \ iel(1od morit(figerlinlgs
'lxxice daily feeding botsted food con-i
thlall puire0 lroodstoick.
sumtfioni and groiXXth~ raite of catfish bx 20)
TIhe
m ale p~aret
o
illte'r-specif ic
pe(rcenit ovXer once' (i day~ feeditig in Atubulrn
crose
(51' f(tXe
b'i)luei catfish andl~ chllnIltl
ca~tfish had It jpre(Iiillinant inifliutenct Jil
sult XXith XXakter tempeI(ratiure (If 79O1,' or
soexeral groX thiand( (dexelioi)m110nItal pa1t higher. As XXator teiliperatrt' droppeid to
68°F, hIowe Xer, once( dlyI feed'(inlg 55(15
shape, groixXth
tenltial influencl(e xsere bodJ(1
iltifuirllitX,
and~ liarx estailitx.
prodtuicalfternalte dlaX feedinlg XXa m1o11(st
Geneltic differetnces ill gi oixXth froutl
tiXve.
XXiter foeding \x ore found amoiing species,
Itn an thei(r Aubll)urn Ipon((d( feed in g trial.
lix hid and5 I~ces
ra(
of catfishtes, xxitil xxfit 0
channel ca~tfish) receiX fng (i :36percet'nt pirii
catfish shoiix tg fastest gro(Xxth .( 1rg'difre'quire'
tein, entergy ad~equa(tte food dhid tnot
ference's in XXitnter gross th also J'istedJ
p~roduli
saltiatiton feedIing fur illttiiltll
amon~itg racets and( strainls of channetl cIttfish.
tioin. R~educing thie saItiation ft't'dinlg ralte lIX
12.5 plercent dhidl not rt'uceil(tXXeight ga~in.
p~rogrami XXillinco'Jrpoiralte
the traIits of inl
1.5-:30
in'The satiation-fed fish re'quiirt'd
pros od xxinter gross th into p~roduictiont
XXIlt t'(1
iute's to eaIt and)( feedf xxas XX(ste'(l
pirogramils.
the( fish fed1 (It thie lose le'tt'etl ate theIir
Aeration and Fertilization of Ponds
ralt(in in 1-4 minulite's XXitli
nioX(sti'. \1 lion a
Ae raltio n made111the tdifferoince 1)et ss('('
used
3(0 pert'cet proiteini foed XXa~ i5'i1aXlt(iatIJil
sit '(''5s (111d filuInre of sila(ll channl ca tf isht
feeding
Xwa(s n'ce'ssalrX
fur tvitl
itou
(Icta/nmns pilictattls) ponds sticked aIt
Xleight galin.
8,(X(O~
per(cr0 aInd fed da~ilX. The pond)(s
Al thoiigh using floatinig (ext riudtet'
(2-(6
(~ilX nighttimei aeorationl
tha(treceiXe da
feeds ill caitfish aIlliXX s the manai~ge'r to Jill
hoiiirs) had noishoirtages of dfiss(IX d ox(I -(
serve feeding ac'tiv ity of the fish. thet exaI.
,eni in xwater and had1( 92 p~ercen~t surXvix
prod1uicedI an avXerage
go
f 4.700
Thfex
(sinking feed) purice(ssinlg. I l( XXJ'X t (
pouind~s (if ca~tfish per~ acre. Fisht molrtaIlities
resulted froml dlissolved o((xX
gein depjletioni
in (ill poJnids if the un-ae(iraited treatmililt,
piroJX ilt' thle man-i
pe~rcenit siniking food ili
and1( siirs ix
i X(s 40 petr(et. 'Tis tretmeJ'it p~roduhiceon(lX 1,200( poJulds petr ac(re
e'cinm ic 1)beefits (ifsilk inigfet'ds. 'I'll(0
and1(XXa(a5
o iouiiis economtic failuire. A
coin~rationr XX is (a5 lpr(((lctiX t as feeling

~f

12

irs
dlistase is problalx associated xx itfi
.11( triggtered bNx, ons ironilleital stress.
p his is trite plarticullarlX
XXheit golden
,hitiot s are hlarv ested1 fromt culture ponds1
and1( held( unde(10 'onfinemeni'it ini tanlks for
seX eral doas at ss11101tunle mtortalities (lul
to thet (diseast' increaste.

that) fry art'capabhle of (deve(loinig atpo
tct'i(
inililiilt
resp~onist to bacte'ria, a fact
that is importan
Lit
to f ishi xacciiiatioii pr

GenoeidIN,

gilis.

experilo'ltal

sacci-

chlannell catfishl to blacterial
(distast's hatsnot bleen enlcouraging.
Bulllhad catfishl collected trontlia .sesage4 lagoon(i sX re found toi
have0 a0
p~ercenit
iitcidouce of skin tumors aroiiid the'
ilatjiou of

iiouith. A stitdl

if someit

is iliderX (I

to dete'rinle

tatot ial ini the sewxage is caulsinlg

fteto f thle thu (its.
poiiI
J d serei
)nl one oif f ive anthelinintlics tested
'otrolledI the Asiant tapess in il iln goldeni
shlliner andt oithitr bait niiilioXs. 'Ihis XXas
DjAbN h I tilt oxido iused (Ita ratte of I per(cilt
illthe foed and fed for :3 daysX.
'locttoii uitroscoIX has been1 used( to
clea

tXXo
1) il'X s

stud(l

lrotoz/oan

piarasites

oif

fishes. On)ie ilXX sp~cies (ifA/)11J50111 X'y(I
foundt to ha', 0 XXhat appea0(rs to ho at sxin
iotic algaeIt
lix iilg ill it. Tlhe life historX
iI0XX spies~
antd teeJlii)Jillital staiges' of ~i
of X.i/XJyJosou ftront tho gills of the bluegill
se re xxJikt't out thriougli electroun 1111 1T)o Much Pressure on C:hambhers Lake
popuJiIltioni
oit tho I '4-acre Chaimibers
CoiiitX Puibhlic LaIke cou~ild lbe aicieted
0(1
Iit'diictin
in fishitng piressure . Ti's tot)
tiltiX
'(, ionillsioit is trll
riti~
studil' of the
teiofI deline illthet catollii taggedt bass
a 4 s u'tk per id, an access creel
it(
dui
silteYX
('stimal~ti

and (Ill
alln
cti Jfishitlg lppulationl
of flaryct'tihlt sized fish and~

groXXth.

Tie testima(tedl
bass5

12.

hlarv estale sizedl

petr aIcre sXere suibfject toin

ainnualio

ililal
iliirtalitS \xatsestiliatedi ti he 79 por-

c(tilThelJrefoiie, lighter fishing p)ressure
could1( ho e'\pectedl toJ limprove
0hss
fishing.
West Point Reserv oir Fish Study
"I110( struc(tuire iif tilelargemou~ith bass
popuiilationJi in WXest Point Lake appleaIrs to

he saitisftc
torx, lutit agreater ioiniber oft
iduality size bass (larger than 12 inches)
NN
oiild he desirable. Si/ie distribultion of
luegills in the p)opuilationi slioss there are
fexx of quiality sizie axvailab~le for ca pture.
l glier dIensity for bass should ex entiially
result in at better p~opuilatin structure for
Catch rate of stock-size fish and propor tional stock dlensity 55 ('ie coiipared for
(lx tne andI nighttimte sailple's of largeiiouith bass S iiiciies long anditliiuegill 3
inches long during O)ctobei l979-Febriarx
1980f. Bass shoxs ccl no differenilce in catch
rate or stock densitx lbetxx ten (lax and
iiighut catches using i'lecti olisjiuig for 45
iutes. Iluegill xxeire caught in iouiibers
six tes greater at night than (luring the
dlaxdight hours, but sluox ed no (differenice
ini stoc'k dlensitx.

liuiJros ing Bream Fishing in Ponds
Becaus(' if thel princip)les inx olx d in
grosx tli, reproduiction, and mimi talits , it
(hoes iiot appear polssible tou has i on)staninilmg hluigill and bass fishing siiiioltaiuiouslx in the samei pond. laiageieuit
puracticies that alter the p~redatoir-pies relatinshiip to pirodluce better hlueigill/
riedieai suinfishu fishing iii farm
i
poniiids
stocked( \x ithi bass aind bluegills include: (1)
stocking aidult bass wxith bluegill finger(2) limiitiiig the hiars est of bass in establishied bass-bluegill p~onds, and (3) stiocking
adlditionial pri's aiid predator spicli's initou
e'stalishedi'~ bass-hluiegill popjulatiois.
iie xx\ax to get larger bluigills is tiu
stock adult bass xxith bluegill fiiigerhungs. Staindaird seine saintpliiug ad catch
size' struictuiei

Of ftIour mlanagemnit me'thods trie°d for
luatcherN p roductin of 2-iiicih size ilapia
onr'o fingerlings, egg colIlection, incubation, aid transfer to frx rearing ponds gaxve
the highest x id per brood fish. l loxx exver,
the (differenice betxx (e'i this imethod and
fix collection and transfer xx ats siiall (not
sigiiificauit)
ILeax ing the x(mug in the
spass ung 1)ool) until at sizi of 2 inchtes xxas
ieached resulted inii siguiifkiiitlx loxner
x iel per b~rood fish.
Fi sstoc(ked in rearilig pools ait txx o densites, 25;3,000tt and 506,0i00t per acire, grexN
to at size' of about 2 iniches in 3f)-50) (laxs.
( oss th v5as signif icaiifl
faistei at the
hoxx ir rate, but 45-5f (ass \xiere aimiple to
periiiit at 2-inch si/ie fiingering to be pro
iduced ait the higher den'usitx \hxuug trx of 4
and
ldays of age' had no effect on surx ixall
or girow th as coinpared to stocking the
samec age frx (either 4 or das s old).
Transferring tilapia fry trom spawning pool to
rnrnods reul
in the highest yield

thiat riesuilts in piopuilatioos

xxheiie laiigiemuith baiss iiiake' i) aiboit 20)
permcient of thii tiotail fish b~iomiass. 'Thii sameii
result caii he aichiexed bx restrictinig bass
luaurxist in estalished bass-bluegill popu
lathons. 'lhis iiianageiiient pro ideis an
anuial ''ixciss-Ipiodltctioii
ouf abhout 9
poluinids of bass per acre'.
l'lueadfiii shad hasve been charactcizi/'( as ani idecal prex species for la rgeiiouithi bass. Its introdulctioni into establishii'd bass-bluegill poiids hias resuiltid ii
signiificanut ieduiction iii bluiegill bioumiss
,ial an inucreaise' in the numibix' of iiitei riii'lati' si'
bligils.. As a rissilt, thii catch
of blii'gilIs (ecriei'sed.
Theii addlitiion of fingerling halrgi'iiiuth
hass of thii [Fliridai siubspecies tii basslueiigill pouiaitionis has in 5Soi]( inustainces
aippai intlx ilti'irid the genetic composituin of istiblisheil ba~ss po puilations.
)1etug
hilss raisied is hatchri' ('on
s
piille'ts
and stiicki'd ini the fall siiffeied i hiighiir
rati' of total rnottlits than didi iiatis c hiss
of tieo ico si/c, and therifor
((ii'
5i noit
it iliit
ignificantly to lass honiass.

FORESTRY
WAhat Standh Density is Best?
Whlen tre's aiii grosx n in crixx ded
stands, the itidix idiial trees do not produce as mnuch xxood as inidixvidiual trees iii
sparse' stands. Ilhissex er, thi' croxs ded
stand is likely tii prodiuc(' more xxomd pir
acre. 'I'he prob~lem is that trees froiii the
cros ltd staindt maxy hax e trunks (if such
small dliamiiete'r that thesv hax e littli' comimerciail x aluei.
ii iexx h er' betxN ecu the sp arse' aind theii
cruiss ded stanids is the stand of trtes that
xxill p~rodulci' the'
xiiiiiiii
timiioit of
ciitiiierciall x s liuaile tiiiber. Ilixv to
p~redic't this ''ideual"' staind dhensity is being
sought iit st idx comiparinig the tree crolx ii
space o~ccuipii'd b\ a tree gross inig xxithiiiit
anm sillroundig trees and bs those grossiiig in crows did stainids. 'The cross ii tha~t is
nolt binig ci ((5 did bys other trees xxill pro
duce at tie ti'unik iif usiiui
size', xxhiili
the crosx (feil tires xxill produce triiiks (If at
less('r thiuckne'ss, depenudinug on thii digirie
(if (roxx duig. Theusi compilarisonts xxiii he1
uiseid tii dtetirmiii' thet aiiunut oif crows ii
desirable htiiik si/ei' Iit

gisn pe(riodl

of

Predicting Pine, Poplar Height Grow~th
and s elloss -poplr, txx o iof our faistest
gross iig coiiiiii'cial tree species, an'
being isid to ides ('lop mie(thod~s iif preCrown space used by tree (a crowded stand
(top) can be determined when the tree has
been removed (bottom) Such measurements
are
i~ito develop methodsop
m
al'
,,, nraLcpc stndr
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Comparisons of energy requirements for neating and cooling these test houses constructed with different iisuliation
exterior and inferior building maferials should provide guides for mosf energy-efficient homes
dieting rate of groth. Such a Imanageiment tool xxwould be xaluable for southern
forest managers.
The largest data set of its kind, t'. . Forest Service measuiiements on pine plantations ranging froiii Arkansas to North
Carolina. xxwas usec to study loblolly pine
height groxx th. These data xxecre used to
define groxs th curs es and to dexhloip site
index (height at age 25j) predictiin ciqumations. [he studx ilen tifiedl tihe iccdl for
separate site index prediction eqiiatiiis or
cumrxves for stands on heaxvy clax soils of the
In terior Flatxxwoods of Alabamii a an d
lississippi. U.sing curxves designed for
general use may underestimaite the true
site index bx as much as 20 feet (in these
hmeax x clax soils.
I)ata are being gathered friii i xellopoplar trees scattered throughout iimoist of
the southern txxo-thirds of Alabaaiii to dexvelop accurate site index prediction tools
for this xaluable species. Sine 100 additional trees xxwillbe added to almmiost 100
xxhich haxe already been felled and crossalso dcxvelo insectioned. This study xxwill
formation for predicting xyellow-luoplar
site quality from soil and topographic information. This species can groxx aimazingly fast on sonmc sites. One tree \\ as 102 feet
till and 2( inches in diiimeter at age 28.

Christmas Tree Production Improved
l he expanding Christmas tree indiis
try in Alabama is being aided bx the results
of field exaluations oif cultural miiethods.
Althoiigh both V irgin ia pine and A rizina
eypress have produced high grade trees
ini Alabaima trials, emip 1 ha si s is oni V irgin ia
piiie because it is an excelleiit species iin all
areas of Alabama xxwhere pines xxill gross
This species \\ ill produce high qhiuality trees
that can comnlete xxith noirtherii cionifcrs.
In central Alabama, \irgiinia pine
ilanted on an old field site of miiedium
quality xill produce (hristmiias trees in
alpp"roiximnatel) 5 y cars - proxided good
care is gix en from planting to harxvest. Oneyear-old seedlimngs from a good seed
sou rce should be Iplanted ill siiuare spaciing
patterns. Spacings of 6 x 6. 7 x 7. and 8 x 8
feet are commnlx used. \arroxx spacings
are used xxwhen hand equipment is to be
used for tree care and xxider spicings are
used xxhen farm tractors arc to be used.

Control of Nantucket tip moths and pine
saxx flies, destructixe insects that attack
Virginia pines, has been accomplished in
tests by spraying vv ith dimethoate. Results
showe that shearing is essential for shaping
the grooving trees, vvith txxo shearings per
season needed after the trees have been
planted for P'2 groowing seasons. The first
shearing of a season should begin about
Alril 15 in central Alabama, April 7 near
the Gulf Coast, and April 22 in the Sand
lountain
area. The second shearing
should begin about July 13 in central and
northern Alabama and about July 8 near
the Gulf Coast.

Since relative costs of constructing each
ty pe xxill be axailable, potential buyers can
choose the system that offers a desired

ratio of construction cost to the cost of reqJuired energy for heating and cooling.
Nursery Weed Management
:hanged by UFCC(:
TIhe siuspensiion of 2,4,5-T for forestry
uses resulted in a tremendous surge of interest ill the Auburn Unixversity Forestry
Chemicals Cooperative (A'FCC) in 1979.

Memmbership increased fron 14 to 18 forest
indlstries during the year.
Dramnatic changes in forest nursery
xxced

Energy Efficient Construction
loiie builders max soon knowx wxhat
typeic of construction offers the most energy
efficient heating and cooling-wx ithout
excess hoiiie building costs - thanks toi an
innoxative project nox underwxax at Auluirn. Twx elve small buildings involxving
different floor, wxall, and ceiling systems
are providing direct collparisons of energy requiired to maintain inside temperatuires of 0601 in wxinter and 76°F in slimmer.
Cost of structural and insulation layers

ill offer a coImiparison among the xvarious
wx
house cells defined hy the floor, xalls and
ceiling.
alls
Brick and plyoxv ood siding exterior wx
xwill be exvaluated, hoth xwith gy psuim boiiard
all sheathing xwill be either
interior finish. XX
half-inch building board (black hoard),
half-inch plyxood plus felt, or' -inch styro
all insulation being tested inboard. WX
cludes both 4- and 6-inch fiberglass xith 2
by 4 and 2- by 6-inch stud xall and 4-inch
styro board xith concrete block wall.
Ceiling insulation xxill consist of 6-inch
fiberglass in all units, hut building board
coxver oxver the insulation xill be coiimpared
to insulation that is not covered.
lxxwo standard ty pe floor structures are
being exaluated: (1) 4-inch concrete slab;
and (2) 24-inch aboxe-ground xood fraime
floor xxwith half-inch plyxvood subfloor
and 1 inch board underlas ment xwith 6inch fiberglass insulation. Finish floor
coxverings of mat xxith carlpet xxill be conparedl to xxwood floors.
TIhe xvarious combinations being tested
shoild Iprovide a realistic gide fir the
building trade and for homeoiwners to use
in deciding on building sy stems to use.

materials aid uilfreii

iianageiiient haxe come about be-

cause of AUFCC research that led to registration of sexeral herbicides to replace
hand xweeding, mineral spirits, and methyl
bromide for weed control in pine nurseries. A major breakthrough came when
bifenox (lodoxxwn), included in the trials
in 1974, deimonstrated excellent weed contriil xwith no dlainage to pine seedlings. It
xwas registered for nursery use in 1978. This
led tii examining iiore compounds in the
samiie herbicide fainily as bifenox, and to
the ceiintuial registration of oxyfluorfen
((;oal) in July 1979. ()xfluorfen coInbines
such draiatic xweed control xxwith tolerance
to pine seedlings that it can be used to controil miiost xxccd probleiis in pine seedbeds.
cear has also seen miajor
T[he past
changes in the use of silxicultural herhicides. Just as the Cooperatixe xas installing initial silxvicultural herbicide tests.
the Enxiroinimental Protection Agency
ainumiiunced the suspension of 2,4,5-1T for
forestry uses. Oxver 20 studies involving
site p~relaratioin, release, and herbaceous
xxweed control xxere installed across the
southeastern region in 1979.

Small Skidders for Logging Small Tracts
The potential of a small skidder, the
German made Ilolder A55F, for logging
smnall tracts xwas iiixestigated in coopera
tixve studies xxiti the USDA Forest Serxvice
Engineering Group. Interest in the smiiall
mnachine is because the bigger skidders,
generally used because of their flexibilits
in larx esting on a xarietx of sites and their
generally loxxer cost per unit of xvolurne
skidded, lose their advantages xxhen
loiggiig simall tracts of tiinber coiniiion in
iioist of the South. Also, large machines

frequteintlx cau~se damiage to residuial trees
dutriiig thiniotitg op~erationis biecautse of their
lack of innerabilitx It xx ax hoped that
the 15 horsepoxx er I older, ani artictilated,
four-xx heel dirix e machine, xotuld piro idie
one0 of tihe inissinig pieces in the total harxvestinig picture.
Exven xxith the relatixvely lowx cost machine ($24,000), cost per 100 cubic feet of
wxood (a cunit) vxas fairlx high, $9 for a 100foot skid to $15 at 500 feet. Productivity
v aried by skidding distance, hut axveragedi
about a (tun it per sch eduoled hour.
As studlied, the I older xxax equtippedl
wxith a Farndi cable wxinch. Consxiderable
time wxas spent by the operator attaching
the cable to the trees for skidding; therefore, the addition of a hxydraulic grappl~e in
liace oif the xxinch was simulated. This
inodification increased p)roduction about
50 pecn
and lowxered the cost per ciuiit
to $6 for a 100-foot skid and $12 at 500 feet.
IThese costx are reasonable at short distancex.

lIn adiditioni to its compnhetitix e produtction and costs, the smnall H older tractor,
x hot) equtipped xxith a grapple, shoutld
toffer goodi miateuixealhility, particuilatrl
int denste xtandsl xxhere its xsmall dlimietions~
pm'o e atixamitageouis.

Studies with elderly persons revealed that
most were getting adequate protein in their
diets, hut consumption ot other nutrients
was inadequiate for certain groups.

HOME ECONOMICS
RESEARCH
Solar Water Heating Investigated
Atibutrn xxork utnder a nexx regional
houintg proiject is cutrrentlyxevxaluta tin g restdieinti al so lar xxa ter Iheatint g ini Alaula it a
Soici( 80 staite hitiise'hiolds xxithi solar xxater
heaters haxve beent idiemntifIied throuiigh coiperatiotiio~f the Alabamaiii Solar Enuergy
(c'tnter at the I ivecrsitx of AlabatutaI lintsx illc'.
Prcli miinatrx analyxsis oif diata frioil tele phoneic interx i('xxs has indcicatecd that imost
of tihe soilar xx stemt oxx tlcrs xx cre huigly
knoxxledgeaible aibotut thicir xxystemis. \lanx
eithelr dlirectedl or participhatedl in tiie soilar
itistallhations.
Othier typtes of data b~ein~g sought it)
citidec (1) cuttstter (decision-mitking rtlatced to th~e choice tof an ailtertnatixve energy
sourcec xxystemt
(2) tttatnttacttrers' anud
sellers' claimus aboit' thec sxystemts, (:3) 'ase
of inistallation, (4) k, i xxletige aboutmtiain~ten~an~ce and xxarramntie's, and (3) pcerfortiancce characteristics of the( xsstemits.
Diet-Health Relationships
loodit in take andi n)utriti onalIdtata tin 100
girls, 11 toi 1:3 ears (ild, int at an assoiciationt amntg diet, xxeight, and( blotod trigly ceridec andt cholesterol xvalutes that may
b~e related to later-xyear heart disease of loxw
incoimte blacks.
Intakce of food0( anti conisump1
1 tion) of
Kal prt
icacuu nitamn
A an

I
1

-N'

V.

C increased each xear ax the subjects wenot
front 9 to 11 yearx utld. [he tnean energy
intake xxax 2,600 Kcal for black girls and
2,260 Kcal f or xxhite girlx at age 1I. Th'le
blacksx also xxei ghed tino re th an thtie samtte
age wxhit(e girls. Girlx in the ttodierate incottle strata had higher tmeanl hotidl xxeights
thtan thii ir lo x itico)me coutn te rparts. Bloot d
presstres xxere in normal ranges, butt a
large percetntage (53 percetnt) of black,
1io1(1era te 0 inoe girls rated iin the tutpper~
quiartile of blood pressutre. 'Iriglx ((ride.
choiles'terol,. and h tititgl obin xalu in- t
creasedl xxith age. Whilte gitrls had higher
trig]N cericle andl heinoglobiti xaluies, but
b~lack girls bad h igher choltes tero Ivxaltues
oxver the 3 text xyears.

Nutrition Vaies Among Older Persons
Althouigh tiost of the elderlx perstins
suirxexyed abtout nuttrition xxere gettitng adequate protein itn their diets, consuttmption
of dhietarx iron andh calciutm xxas loxx for
certain segtnents. Calcitutt intake xxas loxx
for 42 piercent of the black xxotten, antI
thiam0itn and tniacintconst)5utttmption
wii5xere'
genteralII I tx ftor bIa ck min.
e)
ietarx, tiront
cottsutttionit xxas adlequtate for 79 percentt,
xxbile 9:3 pierce'nt ntiet oir ex\ceeded' txxouthtird s of the recot tti etidecl dIietar x allowix
anuce for proitein. D~iets poor in nuttrient
qjualitx
xxerc found inore frequently
among black suibjects than atmong xxhites
and xxere associatedl xxithi eatttng less than
three ftl11ineals per day and eating~ alttne.
Riesuilts of the surv ey atmittg particip~ants in the Alabattia Title VII Nutrition
Progratm for the Eldlerly rexvealed that
fexx er tmales (55 piercetnt) thatn fetnales (01
p~ercetit) h~ad acceptab~le hetnatocrit
xvaluies. hetmoglobin xvaluies xwere acceptalble fit 6.3 pccntt of the xxhltes butt ttnlx
44- pecn
of thle blacks. \fore than a third
:37 pe(rcent) oif the black femiales xxere
tmoire th~an 20 pe'rcetnt heaxvier than the desirable xxeiglht statitlartl ftir their heights.
Finishes Affect Burning MIchanisms
light expoiisure had to effect ont pxyrolxysis prodbucts of cottomn duick cloith xxiti a
flamne retardant finish, accoirditng toi restilts tif gas chrotmattgraphux tests. 'lTreating for flamte retardancx (lid affect the decompojisitiotn produtcts fromi burning, anud
there xxas a xvariatioit lbetxx te'i the txxo
flame retarcdancy treatt ents used.
A xxrinkle resistamnt finish dlid caulse a
chuange' it) the py rolx sis piroutccts of the
tabric, antI light exposutre cauisedh a fturthcer
ciange.
('sing a polxyethyxlene finish
causxed no, changes dtritng burtnitng, either
b~efoire iir aftet light expoistute.

V.

HORTICULTURE
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Better Shaped Azaleas
A imore dense, conpact azalea plant
can he prodluced bx usimig a tiex cheittcal
piinchintg agent called Atrinal. Planuts alsoi
hiaxve iniore' shoiots f or potential floixxer procductiton. V egetatixve shoot groxxth at floxxering, xxhich often obscures the floxx er, is
also rediutcedi. Chetmical pinching celimiinuatex the titie consumtting, wxaxteftul, and
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POULTRY SCIENCE

Photoperiod Affects

Time of Insemination Affects Fertility
Lte afternoion and ex eiig insenoi
nation resulited in higher egg fertilit x thant
Lowxer fertilitx lex els from mloring andt
ii id -clay insem1ina tion5\x(rewe
assoI ciatedt
N itli tunelt of ox ipositioil (la iing (If eggs).
Laing in less than 3i hoors after inscelonatnin ,v as found to reducie fertilit.
\Midmorning and mid-afternioon inseinatinis

had similar fertilitx results. Another finding wxas that fertility and enihrxo .survixal
dcreasetd wxith increasing tone oif
spermnatozoa
li stoIrage in the ov iduclt.

Intermittent Light Aids Egg Production
Exp)osing hens to I hnoir of dark diiiing

the niorimal cx ele of at 15 hours light-9 hiouiis
(lark photoperiod bloostedi egg producetion.
Cy cl's of I light. I dark: 1:3 light: 9 (lark resuilted ini best egg prodiuctioi. Thle I -hoil
dark pleriod inl the imorniing iilpiox ed eggshell qoalitx inl comiparisoin xxith it I -hoar
ex ening (lark period. A I-hour light pieriodl
during the normal suibjeetixve night s as
found to deerease egg productition.
Shell Quality and Fertility
Facto rs that reduoce slielI
iualityxwxeie
foiuid to be aissociatedl xxithi signiificanit re'
ducitioii iinfertilitx of eggs fr oii broiler
breedeirs. Such fertilitx redtietioiis apareintlx refleeted thle inability of feiirules produiiig eggs xxith poor shell qualitx to
miain tain fertility fo r as Ion g as :3 d ays
after iseminiation. In contrast, feiiiales
producing eggs wxith good shells xxere able
to maintain 100 pe(rce'nt fertilitx for 6-7
day.

Pioor shell qu alityx also~ cuisedl incirea sed1
ineidlenee (If early and late iiioitalit , andt
hiatcing timiie xxats 5-7 liiouirs loi iger than for
eggs xxith g(od qunalit shells. WAith addtitional hatching time pirovidedIhoxeer,
x
qunalitx of chicks xxas not reduocedi bectause
of pIoor shell qutalits.

Egg Body Checki ng
Adjusting

the

p)eriods of light and daurkmiethod iof
reduiieng the ineidencee of boldx-cecked
eggs uand therebx eliminate Iprice penalites. 'Ihe results suggest that haitlx
clilcke'( eggs are piroIduied xxhe
lo
cgg
shells, but not shell iiiemhraiies. are birokein
iii
the uterus. The findings furiithem suggest
that liens un~der dairkmness duringc this ciritical tiiit' are less likelx to break the egg
shells.
[hat tie tiniiing ean be conitroIlledl is
iicia
ted byxresul ts xxhe'n the 111htopiio
1
xxias rexversed. Ax erage tiiie (If lax_of hodhx
ceceked eggs xxats thus changed froii 7:11
am. to 6:35 I.
E'xtending the pho11toii iodincreases bodx checks, xhleireas reduiing it deereased the ineidence (If b~odlchiecikedh eggs.
Tumrkey Blood Pressure U.~nder Stress
B~oth hiigh and ioxx blood pressure
strains of tuirkex s i :piintec similaly to
exlrcise,
fright, iating, and diurnial
ehianges. Exercise cauisedl a raplid incerease
iii hear t irate xxitli a dIropl in blood pressure.
Fright shoxx 1( thle same heart rate respoinse, bult xxiti increasiing blood pressore.
B~lood p~ressuire required to rupltuiie tile
abdloiiinal aoirta xxis 1,5t)00
(Inf mieriness kllotiiIerioId) may (offera

ZOOL OGY-ENTOMIOLOGY
Parasite for WAhitefix (Control
[he c'itiu(15xxhitteflx. IDia/erodes citri
(Ashinead) has long been at troiblesome
pest till mn
Alabaima laindscaple plants,
x ii rnuin . Nit natixe p')arasitces haxe heeitn
rep~ortedt fo~r this~ xxhiiteflx
iIn1976_ thei
e'51otii' iariasitu' wa sp, IPlrl5s)tl tlrl
I('lin
1
sis I liixx d
sit
xxiich
originallx xxas discolxered ini Pikistati xxas inmtrodcucetd intoi
thiree arieas iif Alaibaima as at poissiible biot
ilogical cotroill agett of citrus xxiitt'flx
'lie releases in Auburiin, lBirmniimgliami,
iaid

the' wax

bili
ec'oiig e'stabilishc'c anmeiox(rwiinte'iniig. Naturmal spireadl of the parasite
hiusbeigtiiand xxili
lie monidtored thiroulgh
I1980) 51 Siila~r re'le'ase's in Floiridui hax I
r'sullte'd
in reduilctioni of xxhitetlix tiumiiiirs
pa~st 2 seats.

Wild Turkey Poumlt Losses
Rtcetit Auburmn stucdit's hiixe shoxxn that
thl ouss of xxilc tuirkc'x poults dumrinig the
first 2_xxeeks after haitchling is geyner allx the
numbelltr (tilt liiiitinig fac'tor tin Alabaina
popuitlaitiotts. I ata in.372_
1 ltults, frotn ests
tif ratdio istrumenl'ite't
hiens betxx en I1975
amid 1979, revxeal'd tihat 71.:3 litrcetnt xxetre
ltost duiing thitfirst 2 xxe'tks.I llixxt'x r,
tImy ti compllared wxith SOO) olin to rupltuire the're'xsis toi xxax fto cotllect adequate data
oni causes ofi these lisses untii niiiiiatmrt'
thtoacic ao rta . 'Tlhere xxias ini co rrelaradlio trmsiitte'rs and hiarnesse's xxecighiig
tionl iet(eli
iruipttire plressure aii
lood10(
ajijrim
txmiatelx 2 grains that call lit carried
p~ressure' or sex eritx (If atheroscleriosis.
by dax-oltd xxild tirke'x pioiults xxecre te'stedl
'The hxype(rtenlsixe strain (If turkexys is
ate 1 dehe'lopet't tlrinig 1978-79. This madutlt
kiioxxn to be mnore susceptilble to heat
piossibli contcet'ntrated stuidy lit tht'
causes
stress, and iin the past it has suffered a huighuof e'arlx pittlt lotsst's beginiiniig iii 19t).
er' i ncid(eince o f dissecting a neuI rxsin th ail
l~imiiite't it'sults fromii 1979 suggest pirc'
thlelhxpoteinsixve strains. Ihoxxceer there
tdationi is thet nuttlem' lint'causc' tof loss.
1ha s heen no co rrela tio n I et xx en tile
liiixx t' tir xeatlir, hiabitat concditiotn, antI
sex erit xoit a th ertosclertosis and h(ypxerteinsionior lixpoiteinsion.
impoitrtamnt intt'ruactinig fuacttrs.
Egg fertility can be improved by inseminating
rving 'tens in late afternoo and
Rteuuoverxy from Early Season
Squa re Heimoxal
%atittit's
tto retduce late sc'asoln insct plrobinss amid xxlatiler Ilrolem'is asstociated
xxith late hiarxests is being iiixestigatc'd iii
\itillril lesearichI. Of pa
lrticla~r inte'rest is
rd tetiti shioirt sealsonm cotttoni xxul b11(
e alble
( ecttex
fromiii squairt' cdamage thlat ticii rrt't diiri iig thie relativxelyx slhtort pecriodc of
peak Sqularinig, xxhich xxould greatlx affect
its xvaloe.
'T'ests at the 'T'ennessee V alley Substatitoni in 1979 measured the ability of short
seaisonm cottons (semniddetermninate varieties
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\l\220 and \1235 and the determinate
x arieties ;P:3774 amnd GP~3735) to recoxer
(till early season square remov al. W~hen
tit squares were removed, the MN varieties prodhuceh miore ctotton than the very
de'terminate varieties or Coker 310 (a
tapiti fruiting, hut relatixely indeterminate
i rietx ). T'he GP v'arieties stopped
I tiaring dutring e'xtend'c drx xxeathc'r iin
,re )ine-Jiilx litl net'xer resulmed squiaring.
\M ien sqpuareus weure' re'iuixed frim
til
-I5

,:4

hristmas Tree Insect Control
imiportant \ irgillia pine tree plest (en1
iiiutt'recl in 1979 research. L arx a' of tis
insect tunnel and
feed inside terinlal
leadlers and la teralI t xxigs of yo0un g trees
csing cliehack, resulting in redied~
0 hegilt growsthi aind poorly formed, unaketable trees.
B~iology Stuies founidcthalt the tit) mlotih
Pnri)el c'ompj)letes three gene raltions per1
Mst

OA

crin the Aubuirn area, xxith at small segmca of the polpla~tionl
com~lpletlinga
fourth. lhinting (of insleticidlal sprax s ini re-
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TOP_ Tillage ando tractioo research Is carried
oat at the USDA-SEA National Tillage Machioery Lahoratory. ABOVE Exhihitsare ooe
tool used hy Department ot Research Intormation in tolling the public ahout Auhurn research. BELOW: USDA Forest Service Personnel on campus are involved in torest
engineering and other forestry research.
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Project leaders in the 11 subject matter
dlepartmnts \\ ere aidled in their 1979
esearch efforts by four suppl~ort units: (1)
the D~epartmnent ot Research Djata AXnaly>15, Whouse statistical scientists use latest
,t 11)11ter techIn iqu es in analyziung re,ea rh data fo(r their sp ecifIic m ean in g; (
he S%stein of toitix ing units that proN idesi
natuiral resout irces ad perso~~ nn el for stud(ing agricultural plroblemts uinder at %N
ide
x arietN of soil and ens iroiittettal conditionis represenitatix e of all areas of Alab amna; (3) the D epartmnent of Research In
Formiation, «xhichi prox-idles editorial,
photoigra ph ic, art, and pub)ib tshin g ex\pertise to get usable researchi itnfornation to
apprpriae atudliencdes aroundiic the State
and Nation; and (4) the D~epartmnent of
Rteseareh ( perations (highlighted in atn
earlier sectiont of thtis repoII rt), MxIich 1)1(\ ides such set ices as butilding cittsti ii' iont and minittenance, feed llrtidli tin
1 arx estit g, and facilities u11 k ecp
nlits oft federal agencies that cm)
vith the Agricuiltuiral Ex\perinlent
xxd
,tion in spiecalized areas of research incltuded: ( I ) the Natiotnal Tillage Maechinery
Labdoratory iot the tSI)
Science and
I dctatioit
Adlinisttatiiiti
xxhich has
facilities and staff to .study xarittits tillage
andc traction probleims as irelated toi agriltiie; (2) the liSi) V-SEA grotup of siu
and cropl scientists xNho are iix ols ed wxith
soil f ertility, sotil 1p115sic's, ainc crotils research; (3) the Ens irititiental Serx ice
Center otf the t'.S. lepartinent of (aitfierce, xMhich hlps researchers relate
thteirt research to en xiiirntlen tal cinditionts that are encouttnter ed thtrottghoutt Alabama;i and (4) I SDA Folrest Serx ice 11crsoinnel, xxlho are iti Atl ed xxith fotrest enigin eernig an d othIet ftorestri
research.
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ABOVE: Soil and crop scientists of USDASEA ase the rhizotroo aod other sophisticated scientific equipment io research oo
soil fertility, soil physics, aod crop production. BELOW: The computer is an important tool used hy Department ot Research
in ntrnrn~t n rrxils of FxDlata A a~vi

Active
Re sea rch
n 1979
AGRICULTURAL
ECONOMICS AND
RURAL SOCIOLOGY
Crops, Livestock, and
Poultry Management
Changing Role of Selected Agricultural Credit
Agencies
Development of Models for Evaluation of
Credit Worthiness of Agricultural Borrowers
Efficiency of Identification, Assembly, and
Transportation of Cotton to Mills and Export
Outlets
Freshwater Food Animals
Supply, Pricing, and Marketing Alternatives for
Cattle, Beef Systems in the South
Characteristics of Liquid Fertilizer Users
Regional Resource Allocation Model for the
Livestock Sector
Economic Aspects of Commercial Turfgrasssod Production in Alabama
Marketing
Alternative Structures for Increasing Efficiency
in Inter- and Intra-regional Grain Marketing
Systems
Marketing Performance of Selected Milk
Pricing Systems for the Southern Region
Price Discovery and Informational Flows for
Major Agricultural Commodities in the Southern Region
Short-run and Long-run Demand for Broiler
Meat
Organization and Efficiency of the Fruit and
Vegetable Production-marketing Subsector
in the South
Development, Production, and Marketing of
Christmas Trees
Potential for Direct Marketing of Fruits and
Vegetables in Chattanooga, Tennessee Area
Resource Use and Planning
An Econometric Analysis of Variations in Rural
Land Value
Effects of Investments in Recreational Resources on Income and Employment in Barbour and Marshall Counties
Efficient Vehicle Routing and Scheduling for
Agribusiness Firms and Public Services
Estate Planning for Farmers
Financial Management and Farm Growth
Law for the Alabama Farmer
Changing Structure of Agriculture: Causes,
Consequences, and Policy Implications
The Status and Relation of the Coastal Zone to
Alabama's Economy

AGRICULTURAL
ENGINEERING
Crop Production
Engineering Systems and Energy Needs for
Cotton Production
Soil Surface and Profile Modification for Improving Soil-water Relationships
Farm Machinery
Automatic Direct Digital Control for Steering
Tractors
Determining Farm Machinery Reliability for
Southeast Field Conditions
Fish Production
Freshwater Food Animals
Grain Quality
Grain Quality Inspection Systems
Irrigation
Evaluation of Irrigation Potential for Alabama
Trickle Irrigation in Humid Regions
Nut Culture
Factors Influencing Vegetative and Reproductive Development of Young Pecan Trees
Poultry Production
Reproduction Performance of Artificially Inseminated Broiler Breeders Maintained in
Cages
Utilization of Solar Energy in Poultry Production
Environmental Influences on Poultry
Soybean Production
Herbicide-tillage Interactions on Soybeans and
Soil in Monoculture System
Waste Control
Animal Waste Utilization and Treatment
Systems
Conserving and Feeding Crop Residues
Evaluation of Wastewater Reuse Lagoon
Systems
Process for Making Animal Feed from Waste
from Cattle in Production Units
Development of An Integrated System for
Total Utilization of Swine Waste

AGRONOMY AND SOILS
Beef Production
Beef Production on Selected Forage Systems
Developing Pasture, Hay, and Silage Management Systems for Cattle
Cotton Production
Evaluation of Cotton Varieties and Strains
Dairy Production
Energy and Protein Levels in Silage Concentrate Blended Rations for Dairy Cows
Evaluation of Phalaris and Phalaris-ladino
Clover Pastures for Dairy Cattle
Forage Crops
Chemical Profile and Nutritive Value of Forage
Genotypes and New Forage Varieties
Establishment, Management, and Utilization
of Improved Forage Species and Cultivars
Forage Legume Viruses
Plant Germplasm - Its Introduction, Maintenance, and Evaluation
Productivity and Quality of Phalaris, Annual
Cool Season Grasses, and Legumes
Grain Crops
Grain Crops Cultivars and Experimental Strains
Testing
Plant Breeding
Breeding Phalaris and Tall Fescue for Improved
Winter Forage Production
Breeding White Clover for Persistence and
Yield
Breeding and Evaluation of Low-tannin Sericea
and of Interspecific Vetch Germplasm
Soil Chemistry, Microbiology,
and Fertility
Availability of Residual and Fertilizer
Phosphorus
Diagnosis and Correction of Manganese and
Molybdenum Problems in Legumes
Distribution and Significance of Mineral Components in Alabama Soils
Effects of Soil Acidity and Calcium on Soil
Solutions and Yield of Crops
Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Requirements for
Vegetable Crops
Soil Testing and Plant Analysis
The Nature of Soil Acidity and its Effect on
Agronomic Crops in Alabama
Soil Physics
Movement and Retention of Water and Solutes
in Selected Southern Region Field Soils
Water Movement in Selected Alabama Soils
Water Transport Phenomena in the Soil-plant
System
Soybean Production
Cultural and Environmental Factors Influencing Soybean Yields in Alabama
Enhancing Biological Dinitrogen Fixation in
Soybeans and Other Legumes
Herbicide Tillage Interactions on Soybean and
on Soil in Monoculture System
Evaluation Program for Alabama
Turfgrass
Production and Management of Turfgrass
Weed Science
Biology and Control of Weeds
Competitiveness and Control of Weeds in
Soybeans
Cultural and Environmental Effects on HerbiNational
Agricultural Pesticide Impact Assessment Program

Rural Development
Defining and Achieving Life Goals
Implementation of Continuance Planning in
Outdoor Recreation
Public Services and Economic Development in
Rural Communities
Social Organization for Development of Low
Income Rural Counties

v
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ANIMAL AND
DAIRY SCIENCES
Biochemistry
Kinetics of Bacterial Thymidylate Synthetase
and its Inhibition by Substrate Analogs
Metabolic Role of Uric Acid Riboside and
Nucleotides in Cattle Red Blood Cells
Oxidation and Conjugation of Carcinogenic
Hydrocarbons in Marine Animals
Relationship of Diet to Cholesterol Concentrations, Pool Size, and Turnover in Tissues
of Rats
Breeding
The Effects of Breed and Breed Crosses on Milk
Production and Other Production Factors in a
Grade Beef Herd
Evaluation of Crossbreed Beef Cattle under
Different Growing and Finishing Regimes
Genetic Improvement of Efficiency in the
Production of Quality Work
Parameters Associated with Growth Rate
Curves in Beef Cattle
Performance Testing of Prospective Sires as an
Aid to Selection
Dairy Production
Buffered Diets for Dairy Cattle Confined on
Concrete
Comparison of Urea and Soybean Meal in a
Silage-based Complete Feed for Dairy Cows
Energy and Protein Levels in Silage-concentrate Blended Rations for Dairy Cows
Evaluation of Phalaris and Phalaris-ladino
Clover Pastures for Dairy Cattle
Relation of Feet and Leg Conformation to
Lameness Diseases of Dairy Cows Confined
to Concrete Floors
Relationship Between Bacterial Quality of Raw
Milk and Subsequent Pasteurized Milk
Significance of Microflora of Healthy Bovine
Udders in Mastitis Control
Meat Science
Marketability of Beef Produced Under Foragegrain Management Systems
Physiology
Effects of Environmental Stress and Endocrine
Function on Growth and Reproduction in
Swine
Selected Reproductive Phenomena in Cattle
and Swine
Ruminant Nutrition
Beef Production on Selected Forage Systems
Effect of Feeding Systems and Animal Size on
Efficiency of Beef Production
Evaluation of Pastures for Yearling Beef Steers
Gluconeogenesis and Amino Acid Metabolism
in Ruminants
Growing-finishing Systems for Beef Steers in
North Alabama
Growing-finishing Systems for Steers in the
Coastal Plains Area
Increasing Protein and Energy Utilization by
Beef Cattle
Systems for Growing-finishing Stocker Cattle in
the Gulf Coast Area
Swine Nutrition
Nutrition and Physiology of Gestating and
Neonatal Swine
Nutritional Systems for Swine to Increase Reproductive Efficiency
Waste Management
Animal Health and Food Safety Aspects of
Feeding Animal Waste
Development of an Integrated System for Total
Utilization of Swine Waste
Evaluation of a Lagoon Waste Management and
Recycling System for Confined Dairy Cattle
Evaluation of Wastewater Reuse Lagoon
Systems
Liquid Fuel and Chemical Production from
Cellulosic Biomass

BOTANY, PLANT
PATHOLOGY, AND
MICROBIOLOGY

ANIMAL HEALTH
RESEARCH
Cattle
Bovine Respiratory Viruses: Mechanisms Which
Affect Virus Replication and Respiratory
Tract Disease
Neurology of the Reproductive System of the
Bull
Pathogenesis and Therapy of Intestinal Parasites in Calves
Persistence of Infection in Calves Born to and
Nursing Brucellosis-infected Dams
Relationship of Anatomical Conformation of
Feet and Legs to Lameness Diseases of Dairy
Cows Confined to Concrete Floors
Reproductive Diseases of Cattle
Transmissions of Brucellosis from Cattle to
Non-ruminant Wildlife Mammals
Poultry
Relationship of Blood Pressure to Blood and
Aorta Tissue Lipids and Atherosclerosis in
Turkeys
Swine
Factors Affecting the Immune Response of
Newborn Pigs
Morphology of Colonic Lesions Associated
with Carrier State of Swine Dysentery
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Biological Control
Biological Control of Selected Arthropod Pests
Diseases
Activities of Nematicides and Fungicides on
Non-target Soil Nematodes and Fungi
Biochemistry and Physiology of Cronartium
fusiforme on Southern Pines
Disease Control Systems for Peanuts and Soybeans
Ecology and Control of Fusiform Rust on
Southern Pines
Ecology and Control of Soil-borne Fungal
Pathogens of Forest Tree Seedlings
The Effects of Seed Treatment Fungicides on
the Rhizobium Host Infection Process in LDB
Legumes
Epiphytology and Control of Apple and Peach
Diseases
Epiphytology and Control of Scab and Brown
Lea fspot on Pecan
Epiphytology and Control of Some Diseases of
Peaches and Apples
Forage Legume Viruses
New or Unusual Plant Diseases in Alabama
Plant Diseases in Relation to Forage Crop
Breeding
Rhizosphere Ecology as Related to Plant
Health and Vigor
Soil-borne Pathogens of Peanuts, Their Complexes and Control
Viral Diseases of Selected Grass: Identity,
Control, and Role in Predisposition
Viruses and Mycoplasm-like Organism (MPLO)
Causing Diseases of Corn and Sorghum
Fungi and Mycotoxins
Chemistry and Physiology of Mycotoxins
Ecology and Taxonomy of Some Alabama
Fungi
Mycotoxicology of Stored Feeds and Seeds
Mycotoxins o Corn and Other Feed Grain
Production of Mycotoxin (Other than Aflatoxin)
by Fungi Isolated from Cottonseed
Herbicides
Effect of Chloracetamide Herbicides on Plant
Membrane Integrity and Disease Susceptibility
Effects of Herbicides on Submerged Seed
Plants
Fate and Effects of Atrazine in Salt Marsh
Ecosystems
Minimum Tillage and Double Cropping on
Weed Populations and Persistence and Fate
of Herbicides
Morphology, Physiology,
Taxonomy, and Ecology
Changes in Lipid Metabolism and Competition
of Water-stressed and Phytohormone Treated
Plants
Distribution and Habitats of Alabama Poisonous Vascular Plants
Effects of Environmental Stress Factors on
Some Energy-related Processes of Plants
Floc Formation and Bulking in Activated
Sludge Process for Treatment of Textile
Wastewaters
Isolation and Identification of Odorous Metabolites of Aquatic Actinomycetes
Water Conservation in Cotton by Drought Induced Leaf Surface Wax Synthesis
Water Transport Phenomena in the Soil-plant
System
Peanuts and Soybeans
Flower and Pod Abscission in Soybean (Glycine
max (L.) Merr.)
Fungal Spore Germination Inhibitors and Stimulators Associated with Surface Waxes of
Peanuts
Implementation of AMI Method for Determining Peanut Harvest Dates in Alabama
System for Disease Management in Peanuts
and Soybeans

HOME ECONOMICS
RESEARCH

FISHERIES AND ALLIED
AQUACULTURES

Housing
Housing for Low and Moderate Income
Families
Quality Housing Environment for Low-income
Families
Nutrition
Dietary Fat and Prostaglandin Content of
Human Milk
Effect of Maternal Dietary Lipid on Prostaglandin Content of Human Milk
Influence of Socioeconomic Factors on Food
Habits and Nutritional Status of Older
Persons
Metabolic and Histological Changes in Obese
Adult Female Rats Fed Liquid Protein Reducing Diets
Nutritional Health of Adolescent Females
Patterns of Food Intake and Nutritional Health
of Girls
Protein Utilization and Metabolism in Nutrition
Vitamin C and Acute Physiological Responses
to Cigarette Smoking
Textile Safety
Selected Factors Affecting the Consumer Use
Performance of Flame Retardant Fabrics

Aquaculture
Aquaculture
Culture Systems for Year-round Marketing of
Fish from Watershed Ponds
Freshwater Food Animals I
Freshwater Food Animals II
Freshwater Food Animals IV
The Culture of Fish, Shellfish, and Aquatic
Plants in a Closed System

Textile Utilization
Chemistry of Photo-degradation of Cotton
Tentage Fabrics
Consumer Expectations, Consumer Satisfaction, and Performance of Upholstery
Fabrics

FORESTRY

HORTICULTURE
Breeding
Breeding Improved Tomnato and Pepper Varieties for the South
Breeding Pickling Cucumbers for Resistance to
Gummy Stem Blight and Cucumber Beetles
Genetics and Breeding for Pest Resistance in
Muskmelons and Watermelons
Genetics and Breeding of Plums
Southernpea Breeding and Nature of Resistance
to Cowpea Curculio
Management
Chemical Modification of Plant Growth Habit
for Potted Plant Production
Development and Evaluation of Rootstocks
for Peach
Factors Influencing Vegetative and Reproductive Development of Young Pecan Trees
Nutritional, Cultural, and Varietal Improvements in Apples
Regulation of Pistillate Flower Developments in
Pecan
Trickle Irrigation iri Humid Regions
Ornamentals and Landscape
Conservation
Economics of Producing and Marketing Woody
Ornamentals in the South
Identification and Control of Diseases on OrnaNitrogen Requirements for Containerized
Soil Fertility
Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Requirements for
Vegetable Crops
Utilization
New Foods from the Southernpea
Quality Attributes of Selected Cultivars of
Fruits and Vegetables
Varieties
Performance Trials of Commercially Important
Vegetable Crops

I-

Aquatic Ecology
Stream and Impoundment Ecology
Fish Biology
Ichthyology
Fish Health
Cooperative Fish Parasite and Disease Study
Freshwater Food Animals III
Sportfish Management
Sportfish Management
Water Quality Management
Management of Aquatic Plants for Sportfish
Production in Ponds
Pond Fertilization and Liming

Disease Control
Ecology and Control of Fusiform Rust on
Southern Pines
Forest Genetics and Tree Improvement
Breeding and Culture of Christmas Trees
Breeding Strategies for Genetic Improvement
of Commercial Forest Trees in the South
Genetics, Breeding, and Evaluation of Selected
Forest Tree Species
Forest Ecology
Evaluation of Site Potential for Yellow-poplar
Site Index Curves for Use in the Hilly Coastal
Plain
Forest Measurements
Total Tree Volume and Weight Equations for
Selected Tree Species in Alabama
Forest Physiology and Nutrition
Growth and Nutrition Requirements of Selected
Hardwoods
Leaf Reflectance and Biological Processes of
Trees as Affected by Environmental Conditions
Reclamation of Drastically Disturbed Soils
Forest Products and Technology
Evaluation of Structural Properties of Southern
Yellow Pine Plywood
Flakeboard and Composite Wood Panels from
Small Dimension Southern Yellow Pine and
Low Grade Hardwoods
Forest Site Quality
Physiographic Classification of Southern Pine
Forest Lands
Forest Stand Improvement
Forests
Variations in Height Over Age Curve of Young
Loblolly Pine Plantations
An In-depth Evaluation of Five Forest Harvesting Simulation Models for Use in South
The Construction, Verification, and Validation
of a Southern Forest Timber Harvesting
Computer Simulation Model
Mathematical and Computer Modeling for
Optimizing Forest Harvesting and Wood
Utilization
Time and Production Studies of Feller-bunchers

POULTRY SCIENCE
Breeding
Artificial Insemination of Broiler Breeders
Reproductive Performance of Artificially Inseminated Broiler Breeders Maintained in
Cages
Disease Control
Avian Coccidiosis: Immunological Resistance
Against Clinical Infection
Coccidia and Coccidiosis of Poultry
Coccidiosis Study
Developments of Adjuvantsfor Immunopotentiation of Inactivated Microbial Antigens for
Poultry
Diagnostic Services - Poultry
Genetic Bases for Resistance to Avian Diseases
Infection and Immunity in Poultry
Relationship of Blood Pressure and Aortic Tissue Lipids and Atherosclerosis in Turkeys
Susceptibility of Eimeria Species to Coccidiostats
Environment
Eggshell Quality of Domestic Fowl
Environmental Influences on Poultry
Utilization of Solar Energy in Poultry Production

ZOOLOGY-ENTOMOLOGY
Ecology
Ecological Impacts of Wading Birds on Aquatic
Environment
Natural History of the Alabama Red-bellied
Turtle

Misqellaneous
Auburn University Entomological Museum
Endocrine and Muscle Relationships in Swine
and Cattle
Herpetology Museum
Reproductive Physiology of Farm Animals
Structure and Function of Chemical Messengers
Pest Control
An Integrated System for the Suppression of
Boll Weevil
Biological Control of Selected Arthropod Pests
Biology and Control of Arthropod Pests
Biology and Control of Arthropod Pests of
Pecans
Biology and Control of Arthropod Pests of
Woody Ornamental Plants in Alabama
Biology and Control of Insect Pests of Peanuts
Biology, Ecology, and Control of Forest and
Shade Tree Insects
Bionomics and Control of Arthropod Pests of
Corn, Sorghum, and Small Grains
Bionomics and Control of the Face Fly and
Other Diptera
Bionomics and Control of the Pecan Weevil
Biosystematics of Scale Insects of Alabama
Control Tactics and Management Systems for
Arthropod Pests of Soybeans
Ecology and Management of Heliothis spp. on
Cotton, Corn, Soybeans, and Other Host
Plants
Southern Pine Beetle
Vegetable Insects Research
Ecological Studies of Wild Turkeys
Furbearer and Mammalian Predator Studies
General Wildlife Studies
Reproductive Physiology of the Wild Turkey
Woodcock Studies

BACK COVER: Farmers and professional
agricultural workers are able to see research
in progress during field days at the outlying
:tanceand
Bologial
units.e

Resource Economics
Evaluation of Site Potential for Yellow-poplar
Site Index Curves for Use in the Hilly Coastal
Plain
22
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TOTAL FUNDS $1 5,895,333
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Information contained herein is av'ailable to all persons regardless
of race, color, sexv, or national origin.

